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CASCADE
Man Killed; 2 3  Horses
Die In Edmonton Fire
■B'MjrrtMTwu An TTamnn-i Some o i the horses w ere  lo-iSaskatchewan R iver. Two _were
» . T  ^two Other persons were in jured along the banks of the N o rth  I hall, 
when ■ fire  swept five wooden
LOSS $ 2 6 5 ,0 0 0
AT JAYCEE CONVENTION
Site
stables a t the exhibition groxmds 
e arly  today. Twenty -  three race  
horses w ere destroyed.
R ex  Ire land, 6&-ycar-old owner 
and tra in er, asleep in a bunk 
near his horse.s, was burned to 
death. M rs . M illie  Pederson of 
Bowden, A lta ., also an owner, 
and a stablehand, Robert M c­
M ahon, suffered bums.
Cause of the fierce, one-hour 
blaze which broke out about 2 
a. m . could not be determined  
im m ediately. F ire  Chief A. J . 
Lauder said he had heard ru ­
m ors th a t an explosion preceded 
the fire  and these w ere being 
investigated. ' . ,
The horses were a t the track  
fo r the m eet which opened June 
18. Seventy horses w ere stabled 
in the old barns, scheduled to  
have been replaced next week by 
m odem  brick structures. M ore  
than 400 horses ore in stables 
some distance from  the scene of 
the fire .
Racing officials said today’s 
racing events would go ahead as 
scheduled.
TEMPERATURE SOARS TO NEW 
HIGH REACHING 86 DEGREES
Temperatures in Kelowna Tuesday soai'ed to a
new season’s high. ^
An official report shows that the mercury rose 
from a low of 55 to a high of 86, one degree better 
than Ihst week’s figure.
liAine Disaster Tunnel 
"Just Like W axworks"
V A L U H  UN KN O W N
Racing officials said it  was dif­
fic u lt to assess the value of 
some of the horses. None was 
covered by insurance.
Insurance of race horses in 
Edm onton was cancelled last 
year following a fire  which 
claim ed the life  of stablehand 
Ronnie Cann, a form er Jockey, 
and five  horses.
The Insurance company can­
celled the insurance, after paying 
a cla im  of $17,000 for the death 
o f the m an and the horses, on 
Ujo grounds that Edmonton's 
bam s could not pass Insimctlon.
M inor burns, cuts nnd bruises 
w ere suffered by a dozen stable- 
hands who attempted to rescue 
the horses, About 50 animals 
w ere  freed.
Some stampeded to re -  enter 
the building after they had been 
le t loose. Other dashed w ild ly  
about the exhibition grounds and 
then out into the city.
A B E R T IL L E R Y , W ales ( C P ) -  
Rescue teams slowly moved to 
the surface today w ith the bodies 
of 45 miners kUled In  an explo­
sion 1,000 feet below ground in  a 
south Wales coal mine.
M iners hacked through a half- 
mile of debris to reach the last 
eight bodies.
Tlie  dead lay  In n m lle-wlde  
pocket of lethal carbon monoxide 
gas. Rescuers w o r e  oxygen 
masks.
One rescuer said “ it was like  
going through a  waxworks.
“ Some had died in  the positions 
they were in a t the tim e  of the 
explosion, without a m ark  on 
them. Some were leaning over 
the conveyor, and others wore on 
the ground as If  sleeping.
The explosion came w ith a 
quick flash and a colossal roar, 
dumping down tons of rock ns 
700 men worked on the morning 
shift. Some men died In their 
tracks, victims of flash fire, 
while others crouched in refuge 
manholes only to suffocate from  
the deadly gas.
one of them, 43-year-old Harold  
Lcggc:
"IT icre was a roar nnd a 
flash. I  could not see fo r the 
cloud of thick, swirling dust. I  
couldn't breathe. I  stumbled to­
ward the p it bottom. I  passed 
someone lying dead.”
The battle  between the cities of 
Calgary and ite low na  fo r t|ie  
convention oftthe Canadiari;Jum w  
Chamber of Commerce continued 
this morning, a t  the national con­
vention being held in  Saskatoon.
F in a l decision w ill be m ade  
la ter today. The 1961 m eet w ill 
be in  M ontreal.
According to a Canadian Press 
dispatch, Calgary delegates, 
emphasizing th e ir Stampede, 
have been handing out white 
stetsons and souvenir booklets, 
serving flap jack breakfasts In  
front of the Bpssborough. Hotel 
and firing  their six-guns every  
tim e Calgary is mentioned.
R E G A TTA  HATS
Kelowna m em bers have been 
serving apple cider, and apricot 
nectar, passing out regatta caps 
and boasting of their clim ate.
Alm ost a ll social functions of 
the convention have been high­
lighted by at least one display by  
each city.
Telegram s have arrived In a 
continuous stream , lauding the 
respective values of British Col­
um bia or Alberta, Senders have 
included the mayors of Kelowna 
and Calgary, civic officials, the 
m ayor of Vancouver and Prem ier 
E . C. Manning of Alberta.
Local delegates include con 
vention chairm an John Dyck and 
his wife Leo, Ted Thorp, nnd B ill
Knutson and his w ife  Helen. The i port of a ll the B .C . and Yukon
Kelowna delegation has th e  sup;jdelegates. . . .
Youth Found Guilty 
In Alberta Murder
F p U R  ESCAPE
Four men e s c a p e d  m lracu- 
lou.sly w ith severe burns. Said
By CHARLES O E R E IN  
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
EDM O N TO N (CP) —  Robert 
Raymond Cook, 23, the last liv ­
ing m em ber of the ill-fated R ay­
mond Cook fam ily  of Stcttler, 
Alta., was found guilty Tuesday 
and sentenced to be hanged for 
the m urder of his father.
Ironically, it was exactly one 
year to the day since the bodies 
of the other seven members of 
the fam ily were found, ^
Sunday morning, June 28, 1959, 
nC M P  a t Stcttler, wore led by 
odors , to a covered grease p it In
GAMBLING DEVICE
Drunk-O-Meter Backfires
B y iT E W A R T  M acL E O H  
Canadian Press S ta ll W riter
LO NDO N (CP) —  Tcst-youiv 
reaction meters. Installctl In 
Cunrbevland pulw so drh-ers 
Can im  whether they havo liad  
too much to drink, are doing a 
b u rn in g  biislness.
But not in the way the gov­
ernm ent intended,
Pnlron.*i of the slate-owned 
pubs, in which the government 
InstnUerl these do - It  -  your.self 
testing machines, have dis­
covered that the gadgets are  
ideal for a little gambling.
This development Ls natornlly  
CittShWJ considerable consterna­
tion In official clrde-s.'
T lie  machines are designed to
warn drivers when thoir re­
actions are too slow for safe 
driving. A f t e r  dc|K>#ltlng a 
three-penny piece, the d river  
must react to a signal w ithin  
a few seconds. I f  ho docs, he 
gets his money back nnd t« 
considered n safe bet on the 
roads. *
I f  the money stays in the 
machine, ho should w alk.
B ut apparently the pub pa­
trons have decided it's m ore  
fun to iM't on each other's re- 
nctlon-i. l l io  chief constable of 
Carlisle—the county scat—was
called In Monday to investigate 
the gambling craze, bvd ho de­
cided to give the machines an­
other chance.
“ It  Is premature to condemn 
these things,'' ho said.
Some of the jHib clients 
agreed.
“ We always thought the mn 
chines were Just a g im m ick,”  
said railw ay worker Jam es  
Cantwell, "hut It has become a 
great gambling game. I 'v e  won 
15 shillings In half an hour."
Builder N o r m a n  Harrison  
shared this view, “ It's  a rent 
game of skill —  belter than  
dominoes,"
a garage adjoining the Cook 
jiome.
Beneath a covering of tires, 
chains, rim s nnd other m aterials  
tliey • discovered the seven bodies 
•the 53 -  ycnr-old Cook, his wife, 
Daisy M ac, and three boys nnd 
two girls, aged three to nine 
years. M rs. Cook was Robert’s 
step - mother, the children his 
step - brothers and step-sisters.
TTio parents had been shot. The  
children w e r e  bludgeoned so 
badly a ll but one were unrccog 
niznblo,
n>o hiisky Robert Cook, an 
ntito mechanic like his father, 
was cjinrged w ith the m urder of 
Raymond Cook.
HAD A PP E A IiE D
Tvicsdny was the second tim e  
the accused Cook had the death 
j>ennlly pronounced on him . The  
first was at a Red Deer, A lta ., 
tr ia l last December, An appeal 
to the Alberta Supremo Court 
resulted In a new tria l.
Date for Cook s hanging was 
set at Oct. 11 by M r. Justice H . 
W. Rllcv. I t  took the six - m an  
Alberta Supremo Court Jury Just 
30 rnlijute.s to bring In a verdict.
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .  AND l o w
CANADA’S H IG H -LO W
Penticton .............................  $*
Swift ito rren t .....................  42
B y  W . B E A V E R -JO N E S
IR O N IC A L L Y  A  F IR E  H Y D R A N T  was to have been placed 
a scant few. hundred feet fro m  the Glenmore plant of the Cas­
cade Co-Op w ith in tlie  next few days. Glenmore councillor V ic  
Haddad Tiad recommended the move to F ire  Chief ^Charles 
Pettm an who in  turn  was going to recommend it  to Kelowna 
city council.
IL U J T H E  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  arrived five minutes 
earlier, there m ay have been a chance of saving the building.
A rt Orsi, accompanied by  brother Les and Joe Roth, w ere  
returning .from  Glenmore around 5 p.m . when they noticed 
smoke behind the packinghouse. They stopped to Investigate. 
T^e trio  endeavored to extinguish the flames. Realizing they 
were fighting a  losing battle , A rt raced several blocks to turn  in  
the a larm , leaving Les and Joe on the scene. “ I f  we had a few  
pails of w ater, we could have easily put it  out,”  rem arked A rt. 
The firefighters didn’t  lose any tim e getting to the scene after 
the a larm  was turned in .
T H E  O UTG O ING  C N R  T R A IN  got out of town a m atter of 
minutes before the fire . L a ter a freight tra in  was held up for 
several hours.
T H E  H E A T  W AS SO IN T E N S E , it  could be fe lt several 
hundred yards away. Owners of nearby houses w ere spraying 
their homes w ith garden hoses. F irem en also helped in dousing 
the rooftops which h ad 's tarted  to smoulder.
T H E  S A LLY  A N N E S  once again rallied  to the cause. 
Mem bers of the organization served soft drinks to the smoke 
caters. They did not seem to mind the Intense heat.
S T IL L  IN  IH S  BLO O D • • • Veteran smoke-eater Charles 
DoM nra, who retired  from  the brigade last year, couldn’t  stay 
away from  the fire . D eM ara  was long-time secretary of the 
fire  department.
NO  O N E  N O T IF IE D  packinghouse manager M , J . dePfyffer 
of the fire. Ho heard the news over the radio about half an 
hour after the blaze had started.
A  P A L L  O P S M O K E  covered the valley this morning, 
ruins of the packinghouse were still smoldering this morning.
F IR E  R A N G ER  B E R T  H E W L E T T  summoned suppression 
crews from  Scotty Creek to stand by for emergency purposes. 
Spacious homes built on tho, hillside overlooking the packing­
houses, were protected by fire spotters organized by Caesar 
T u rl under tho direction of F ire  Chief Pettm an.
T H E  25-BUSHEL B O X  B INS, stored outside tho plant, went 
up like  matchwood once ignited. E a rlie r  an effort was made 
to move the boxes.
T H E  F IB E  P U T  A  D A M P E R  on tho Rotary Installation 
program held lost night. M r. dePfyffer is a form er president. 
M any others who had planned attending tho ceremony, were at 
tho fire  in an o ffic ia l or semi-official capacity,
H A L F  A  H A IR  C U T  . . . Sports editor Charles Giordano 
has half n hair cut today. Ho Jumped out of tho barbershop 
chair when, a ll tho fire  engines ronred past the tonsorlnlenri- 
porium. H e plans going back for tho oilier half after today s 
work Is cleaned up.
A L D . E . R . W IN T E R  and Aid. Jock Trcodgold made appeals 
over tho radio for people to turn off their gnaden hoses so that 
w ater pressure could be Increased. Meanwhllo city ******
diverted w ater into the Glenmore innlns. Even a t that, there 
was a serious drop in pressure a t times.
A N  H O U R  A F T E R  the lire  started, firem en realized they 
were fighting n losing battle, nnd started moving hoses to a 
safe distance from  tho building.
P E D E S TR IA N B  CO -O PERA TED with iKillce nnd firem en  
in keening a safe distance from tho blnze. I t  was necessary to 
run hoses from  hydrants 500 yards away. The fire attracted  
hundreds of people who wore enrouto homo fro m ,w o rk .
PARTS O F G L E N M O R E  were without telephone nnd iiower. 
Flam es started licking a t the wires at 6:30.
IT  WAS T H E  W ORST packinghouse fire  since 1948 when 
the Kelowna Growers Exdianito went up In  flames. Ixiss at 
that tim e was around $.100,000. Ten yearn la ter Slmpsons-flcars 
1200,000 store was gutted.
T H E  A L U M IN U M  S H E A TH IN G  covering the building
melted hkc solder. Flam es got In behind Ore m ctol covering,
licked UD the walls nnd spread to tlie upiwjr floor where too . . .  . .... ------ . . . .
To Rebuild Shortly
B y  A J *  C A M ^ B E L I i  
(Courier Staff Writer)
An ultra-modern cold storage plant w ill rise from 
the ashes of the Cascade Co-Op’s Glenmore operation, 
gutted by flames Tuesday afternoon.
The blaze, believed started by a cigaret butt, caused 
! >265,000 damage to the building, cold storage equipment, 
)ins aiid boxes being assembled on the premises. Loss is 
covered by insurance.
More than 50 firefighters were called to the holo­
caust when the alarm was turned in shortly after 5 p.m. 
Several of the men were still spraying the stubborn, 
smoldering ruins at 5 a.m. today.
A  spokesman for the Cascade company said the 
“irm is “hoping to have the facilities in operation in time 
'or the apple harvest this fall. •
Hundreds of spectators gathered along the Glenmore 
Koad and surrounding hillsides as firemen battled the 
nferno in vain. , ,
The blaze started at the rear of the building and 
quickly licked through the two-storey structure.
As the fire reached stored compressed ammonia 
tanks, pressure valves blew and thick, black smoke bil­
lowed from the ignitW gasses. . «
When the flames reached the 
stored boxes and bins, wood pre­
servatives used In  th e ir con­
struction added to the Intensity of 
the fire.
Tho heat Ignited nearby power 
and telephone poles and the com­
panies cut the circuits, leaving 
some Glenmore residents without 
communication.
No one was seriously Injured, 
but one firem an had his hand 
burned slightly. Another firem an, 
suffering from  a virus ailm ent 
was taken sick at the scene nnd 
could not continue nl tho Intense 
heat nnd smoke.
Tlio fire came as n blow to 
the Cascade Co-operative, which 
was preparing tho plant for tho 
summer nnd fa ll packing season, 
Tho company was also under con­
tract with S. M . Simpson Co. to 
make 25-bushel box bins for U.S, 
packing houses.
Aluminum siding on tho build­
ing crumpled and melted from  
the heat. Furniture was removed 
from  a nearby house In case 
evacuation was necessary. The 
houses were hosed by firemen  
nnd residents.
F ire  suppression crews from  
tho B,C. Forest Service were 
posted to nearby field with ex 
tlngulshcrs to watch for imsslblo 
sparks. ___________
Firem en were hampered aomo- 
whnt by the lack, of hydrants in 
the area. A  lino was run 500 
yards to the nearest outlet. A  
nearby irrigation ditch was dam ­
med nnd the pool tapped by «  . 
six-inch pumping lino.
An appeal was made to resi­
dents to curtail sprinkling to al­
low sufficient pressure fo r , the  
hoses.
I t  was 0.10 of tho worst fru it- 
industry fires in the history o f 
this , area. In  1048, the Kolowim  
Growers Exchange, burned caus­
ing $300,000 damage, apples and 
equipment brought tho figure to  
around $500,000,
Ten years la ter Blmpsons-Sears 
building was gutted a t n loss o f 
$200,000,
Tw elve men wore employed 
steadily at tho plant before the 
fire, most of them assembling 
boxes nnd bins. At peak season, 
Cascade employs 100 men nnd 
women a t both plants.________
structure was heavily Insulatod wlUi sawdust.
Bennett Arrives 
A t Prince George
Police To issue 
New Type Ticket
T ra ffic  offenders In this nrca 
m ay find police have "gone 
modern."
'Dio district section hero has 
begun Issuing a new tyiKi of 
citation, said to cllmlnato much 
of the paperwork in  processing 
tho ticket. . . .
The new system calls for ton 
form to bo made out In quadru­
plicate, w ith  one of the copies 
serving ns n summons.
Tho new tickets are only In use 
In tlio unorganized districts at 
present. ■
Vote To End Strike
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P -P re -  
m ler Rcimctt arrived hero twlny 
nlwaid a private plane and joined 
a group of government and ra il­
way officials on route to Sum mit 
Lake, the srtutliern term inal of 
the proiX)sc(l Pacific Northern  
Railway. (See earlier story, page ------------ .
Dock workers vot
M r. Bennett’s plane landed Im - their nine -  day **'*'‘*‘*i!* 
mediately Ixjhlnd a chartered nir- The stovcdorca said Ihcy w ill 
liner carrying tho officials. jpress demands fo r high wage®, 
Tiro trip  to Sum m it Lake w ill improved pensions and a ®hortoi 
tw made la te r today nljoard ajwork week tlirough normal untos 
P G E  car. • bargaining channels,
L IV E R P O O L , England (A P ) — 
ted today to end 
wildcat strike,
... .................... Post Office Big Business 
Vernon Convention Told
VERNON and D lS tR ia
M N  0»wltf^ ViiMf Bmma, Vmukm fUedi M  H.
I _ _____________
Wt4« Jww 2f, t f i T  " t im  0rily''<S£r tSm
Swimming Pool Preparations 
Underway In North Okanagan
FIREMEN BATTIE PACKINGHOUSE FIRE
Don Flem lnR , ex -  lacrosse 
'p layer is shown emerging from  
the blazing Cascade Co-Op 
packinghouse a fter attempting 
to release bottles of ammonia
stored in the building. B IG H T , 
firem en are shown playing their 
hoses on the burning structure 
from  Glenmore Road. Loss is 
estimated at around 1265,000,
and is fu lly  covered by insur­
ance. Ruins were still smolder­
ing this morning. Some firem en  
stayed on the scene a ll night to
prevent sparks spreading to 
nearby residences (See addi­
tional pictures Page 1 and 10.
1 Photos by Doug Daw bry).
E N D E R B Y  tStafD  —  B o y  
Scouts here have volunteered to 
help paint Enderby sw lm m in i 
pool.
The boys are working with  
paint and brushes to meet a 
deadline a t the end of June, a t 
which tim e the pool w ill again 
be open to the public.
The bottom of the pool has 
been painted turquoise and fix ­
tures w ill be red. A brick fire­
place at the side of Barnes Play­
ground is already being used by  
picnickers. Dressing room fac­
ilities have been furnished.
Head lifeguard and swimming 
instructor w ill be Grace K ra i, 
who has received junior, inter­
mediate and senior swimming 
ccrtUicates.
In  addition, she is holder of a  
bronze medallion, and bar and 
an award of m erit from  the 
R oyal L ife  Saving Society.
She has a leader certificate  
from  the Red Cross swim divi­
sion of B.C. and w ill attend the 
Red Cross instructors school in  
Kelowna early in July.
Miss K ra i w ill be assisted by
VS R H O N  tS tatti ->  Canada's 
Poet Office la business,.
The SSth annual c<gtv«attoA of 
the B.C. turanch Canadian I ^ l -  
master's Associatkm htard yaa- 
terday that •tOO.OM.W was piuh- 
ed across the counhira of Can­
ada's G,000 post offices i& 
tor stampa, parcel pc»ta|A and 
c o m m is s i on money orders.
This V represents twice Hia 
revenue ol lUO said W. H. WUaoii. 
director of operatioas, Ottawa.
This Is strictly a cash pro^l* 
tk>n. There is no credit, no W l-  
gets, no bills and no collecting. 
The main policy of the post
ibllc**.
M rs . Sihlis went to OkarryvtUa 
I I  years ago. fro«n Albarta.
M s a t t ifa c b ^  »  w ill rsplaee the 
idd type.
Tha maU-RKMle tor usa la  
•ca ttM ed  areas is anotlwr ln< 
novatton.
This U  being umA in  Surrey 
municipalities m  a  tr ia l run 
basis, ^ a  pcwtmsn rldaa instead 
of walks and takes w ith  him  
M rc e ls  rath«r than k t ta r i .
Electronic p a iln g  w m  inlU- 
ated in M ontreal this year, M r. 
Wilson said. .
Tha conference ctoaea today.
li"" ‘S ir? toe 'to  toa"pi'
rT cwbs. ^ * lM r .  Wilson declared






te lls  Secret 
Of Diet
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Archie 
Moore, the aging light -  heavy­
weight boxing champion who fre­
quently puts on m ore than 30 
pounds between, title  defences 
and then makes the 175 -  pound 
lim it by fight tim e, has revealed 
the secret of his diet.
Sports Illustrated , in an ex­
cerpt from his book, The Archie 
M oore Story,, gives samples of 
Archie’s weight -  reducing eating 
program and fluid intake.
He starts each day w ith four 
ounces of sauerkraut juice with 
a tealspoon of lemon juice, and 
makes it  a practice to chew 
thoroughly without swal-
WORLD BRIEFS
K A T M A N D U , N epal (A P ) -T h e  
N epal government announced to­
day th a t C h i n e s e  Communist' 
forces killed about 15 Nepalese 
and arrested 12 Nepalese patrol­
m en and took them  into Com­
munist-occupied Tibet-
The government said the Chin­
ese fired  without provocation/
A  message received tpday said 
the incident occurred on the  
border last week a t Mustang, in 
a valley  of northwest Nepal 
w hich projects info Tibet 
Hom e M in ister U . P . Upadh- 
yaya  told the low er house of 
P arliam en t the government had 
filed  a strong protest* w ith the 
Peking government.
The government said the Ne­
palese killed Included an arm y  
officer from  N e p a l ’s border 
checkpost and toq head m an of 
Mustang.
Chinese o f f i c i a l s  promised 
N epal that Communist soldiers 
would be w ithdraw n from  the meat 
fro n tier zone as soon as Tibetan lowing it. This, he says, he dis- 
rebels in  the area were sup- covered by watching the Aus- 
pressed. Itrallan aborigines.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N TO  (C P )—The method­
ica l, dally downfall of the stock 
m a r k e t  continued amid light 
morning t r a ; d l *'8 today, with  
losses spreading in a ll sections.
On Index, industrials were off 
.82 a t 483.18, w ith golds off .20 
a t 75.22, base metals off .95 at 
152.68 and western oils off .08 at 
79.84, the ir lowest since 1950.
Stelco paced industrials lower 
w ith  a -d ro p  of %  at 68̂ 4.
Hudson Bay again paced mines 
low er, .o ff at 43>/4. with Com- 
Inco off %  at 18. Among senior 
uranium s, Algom gained 10 cents 
a t » .7 5  while Gunnar dropped 20 
cents at $7.05.
P acific  P e t r o l e u m  cast a 
shadow on the weakest western 
> oils section in 10 years w ith n 
25-ccnt drop a t $8.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investment
Dealers* Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
Today's Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
















Fam  P lay 19%
Ind Acc Corp 39
In ter N ickel 54






M acM illan 14%
Ok IlcUcopter.s 4,00
Ok Tele 12
A. V. Roe 4.50
Steel of Can 68%
Walkens 36
W.C. Steel 6
Woodward "A " 15%
Woodward Wt.s, S.80
R EC O R D  DO W NPOUR
K IT C H E N E R , Ont. (CP) —  A 
sudden d o w n p o u r  which hit 
Kitchener and Waterloo Ib u r s -  
day was described by city en­
gineer W . L , Bradley as the 
leaviest ra in fa ll in 15 years. An 
unofficial measurement recorded 
two inches of rain  in  40 minutes, 
even heavier than that recorded 
when Hurricane Hazel swept over 
the area in  1954.
U.S. A P P L E  CROP DOW N
W IN C H E S T E R . Va. (AP) —  A  
below -  average -United States 
apple crop of 105,218,000 bushels 
for this year was forecast Thurs­
day a t the 25th annual meeting  
of the National .Apple Institute. 
The figure is 13,009,000 bushels 
under the U.S. agriculture de­
partm ent’s 1959 crop total of 118,- 
227,000 bushels and is 4,782,000 
under the department’s 10-year 
average of 109,000,000 bushels.
FORM OSA STAMPS
T A IP E I (A P )—Special stamps 
are being issued bsf the Chinese 
nationalist government postal 
officials to commemorate Presi­
dent Eisenhower’s visit to For­
mosa, in denominations equiva­
lent to 5 and 7Vis cents.
STU D Y  L O N G E V IT Y
V IE N N A  (A P )—’The Budapest 
newspaper N e p s z a v a  reports 
Hungary’s Communist regim e  
plans to send doctors to examine 
people over 95 to discover the 
secret of old age. The news­
paper said that among Hun­
gary’s population of 9,800,000 
there are 26,000 more than 95 
years of age, the oldest being a 
m an of 105.
B.C. Open Golf 
Tournament 
Underway
VA N C O U V E R  (C P )—The $3,000 
B.C. Open Golf Tournament got 
under w ay a t M arine D rive  here 
today w ith  a field of 100 out to 
de t  h r  0 n e defending champion 
Lyle  Crawford of Vancouver.'
The young Langara profes­
sional, who last year upset vet­
erans Stan Leonard of Vancouver 
and Chuck Congdon of Tacoma, 
Wash., is among the favorites in  
the 74-hole tournament. Neither 
Congdon nor Leonard are en­
tered.
Crawford w ill get his chief 
competition from  Bob Druden, a 
39 -  year -  old shotmaker from  
Bronxville, N .Y ., who now plays 
out of Oregon.
Duden is one of 19, Americans 
entered.
Local professionals aim ing for 
first-place money of $750 are host 
pro B ill ’Thompson'and A1 Nelson 
of Burqultlam .
Nelson lost out to Crawford this 
year in the final of the Van­
couver C ity Open.
However, a strong contingent 
of amateurs could surprise.
Among them  are Johnny John 
son, last year’s Canadian Am a­
teur champ, Bob Kidd, Ron W il­





E N D E R B Y  (Staff)—R . P later, 
retiring principal of Enderby swim ming
High School was honored last ----------------
week at the Enderby and Dis­
tric t Teachers’ Association m eet­
ing.
M r. P later, who has served on 
the Enderby staff for 11 years, 
was presented w ith a go lf«bag, 
club and other accessories.
The Parent-Teachers Associa­
tion presented him  w ith  a travel­
ling brush set.
G ifts were also received by 
other faculty members who w ill 
be leaving the school. Among 
them are M r. Parker, the form er 
vice-principal. . , . ,
Guests a t the meeting included 
W ilUam  Monk, P TA : W iUiain  
Mouat, district Inspector, school 
board members and Enderby 
tCBClicrs#
Officers elected for the 1960-61 
term  were E . Nordqulst, presi­
dent; M rs. H . K irkpatrick, first 
vice-president; G. Rands, sec­
ond vice-president; G . Funk, 
secretary and M rs. K irkpatrick , 
treasurer.
M O N D A Y , W ED N ESD A Y  
A N D  F R ID A Y  .
8:45-10;45 a.m .: Interm ediate
life  saving bronze medallion. 
10:15-10:45: Senior class. 
10:45-11:15: Interm ediate swim  
class.
11:15-11:45; Junior swim class 
2:00-4:30 p.m .: Open swim­
ming.
4.36-5:00; Synchronized swim  
class.
5:00-5:30: Bronze cross award  
of m erit.
7:00-8:30: Open swimming.
TU E S D A Y , TH UR SD AY  
A N D  SATURD AY
9:45-10:15: firs t beginners
swim class (A ).
10:15-10:45: Second beginners 
swim class (B ).
10:45-11:15; Th ird  beginners 
swim class' (C ).
11:15-11:45: Fourth beginners
swim class (D ).
2:00-2:30: Open swimming. 
4:30-5:00: W ater polo a n d
games.
5:00-5:30: Swim  club.
7:00-7:30: Adult swim class, be­
ginners.
7:30-8:00: Adult swim class
(advanced).
8:00-8:30; Adult life  saving. 
Sunday Afternoon —  O p e n
He noted a few innovations to  
eluding ’ parcel post dtUvery. 
which now tor a 25<«nt charge 
will re^leliver a parcel to any 
a(Mr«si a t a tim e and date eult- 
able to the individual should he 
or she not have been home when 
the in itia l delivery was made.
Other changes include a new  
type of platUc m ail box being 





w o r k "6 f  a n y  k i n i T n e e ^^^
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* H U G E  H O TE L
LO NDO N (CP) —  Plans have 
been submitted to London County 
Council for a 13-storcy hotel 
costing about .£3,000,000 on the 
south bank of the Thames. I t  
would be the largest hotel in 
B rita in , with accommodation for 
more than 900 guests.
SA LT L A k E  C IT Y  (A P )~ T n le  
of the tape for tonight’.s NBA  
middleweight title bout between 








O ILS A N D  GAHliiS
R.A. Oil 
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W A N T E ll -  ENETuGlim C ROY  
o r g irl for home delivery route 
a t Okanagan Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Mmd have Vdcyric 
and reside on cast side of I^ikc. 
C all nt D a ily  Courier oflice in 
old i>o.st office or phono M ike  
W orih L I 2 7410. «
W A N T E D  BOY OR G IR L  — Earn  
cvlra  poe)<ct money. Roy or g irl 
for downtown, sales in Verndii. 
C all at 'Iltc  Daily  Courier office, 
old ptwl office building, or phMio 












Trans M in. 8%
Que Nation 8
Westcoast Vt. 9%





































































ST. ANDREW S, Scotland (A P ) 
Arnold Palm er took a crack at 
the Royal and Anci?;nt Golf Club 
site of next weeks British Open 
Tuesday. Ho sure didn’t tear it  
apart.
P alm er, leading money - w in­
ner in the United States who nl 
ready has captured the rich Mas 
tcr,s tournament and U.S, open 
covered the 18 holes in 82. 11 
over par. A north wind buffeted 
the fairway.s,
“ I  don’t think I  ever played In 
a wind like that, but I  was not 
hitting the b a l l  properly," 
Palm er said. " I  had no practice 
before the round and I  have been 
flying and motoring since I  left 
Dublin.’ ’
But ho wa.s confident about his 
prospects In the tournament.
"The course seems in fine con­
dition and I think 1 am going to 
like it. I t  w ill take n bit of know­
ing and the greens are larger 
than 1 have ever seen before. 
But I  don’t think that should be 
imieli of a problem provided the 
.shot, lo the green is good."
Re|ected Socred 
Gets Bid A fter 
Ballot Recount
V A N C O U VER  (CP) — T h e  
Social Credit party in suburban 
Delta riding Monday night re- 
ected the bid of one of its legis­
lative representatives for re­
nomination but the second' was 
declared renominated after a re ­
count of ballots.
George Massey was defeated 
in the first ballot in his effort 
to gain the party ’s endorsement 
to defend his legislature seat but 
D r. Gordon Gibson was re-nomln- 
ated on the recount.
M r. Massey, who suffered a 
stroke last year, lost to president 
Don Riggln of the Delta Social 
Credit Association.
I t  was at first declared that 
D r. Gibson also had been defeat­
ed, by school principal Ernest Lc  
Cuurs of Richmond, but the re­
count. was ordered when it  wajt 
discovered that votes of five  
women’s auxiliary delegates had  
been overlooked.
, M r, Massey is the second So­
cial Credit M L A  to fa il in seek­




V E R N O N  (Staff) — "The post 
office is the largest business in 
the nation. I t  affects and touches 
the lives of every Canadian," 
says E . L . "Les” Ham m er, of 
Port Alberni.
M r. Ham m er is national presi­
dent of the Canadian Postmasters’ 
Association, and president of the 
B.C. branch of the association. 
He is presiding at the 25th an­
nual conference, which is now 
underway in Vernon.
The event is being held in Ver­
non for the firs t tim e. ’This city 
has been chosen for the silver 
anniversary because C. B . Le- 
froy, postmaster here for 40 
years, started the association in 
B.C. His son, A . E . Lefroy, with 
25 years' service in Vernon Post 
Office, is now postmaster and 
official "host”  for the convention.
One hundred and fifty  dele­
gates, plus departmental officials, 
other guests and their wives, are 
in Vernon until Thursday.
Hobby Exhibition 
To Be Featured 
A t Lumby Day
V E R N O N  (S ta f f ) -A  hobby ex­
hibition from  CherryvlUe w ill be 
a m ajor attraction July 1.
A display of copper tooling, 
leather craft, artific ia l flowers 
and novelties w ill be a feature  
on F rid ay  at the Lumby day cele 
bration in  the community park  
The display booth w ill bo clearly  
marked.
The Cherryville Community 
Club joined the recreation com  
mission last year.
M rs. John SihUs attended the 
summer school session in V ic -1 
toria, the direct result of which 
were the hobby classes organized 
last fa ll, w ith the assistance of 
the community programs branch.
M rs. Sihlis conducted three  
classes during the winter w ith  
M rs. O . Jennens of Kelowna 
teaching leathercraft. Community 
people showed great interest to 
the project.
There has been a 95 per cent 
attendance of the 26 persons from  
12 to 65 years of age in a ll class-
65 .
i t  is the first tim e such a pro- 





V E R N O N  (Staff) —  About l.ZOO 
members of the Canadian Arm y  
Yom  Vancouver and Vancouver 
island are now to Vernon.
They’ll be taking p ert In a 
week’s intensive train ing with , 
emphasis on national survival.
Ib e y  travelled from  the Coast 
in about 100 vehicles to convoy.
W ith officers and In terio r Units 
the number w ill approximate 
1,500, m aking this the largest 
concentration of Canadian Arm y  
MOltie since World W ar Two.
They w ill be in Vernon M ilita ry  
Camp until Saturday, when they 
move off as a  theoretical survival 
column, based on a supposed 
nuclear attack, to re-enter the 
"bombed" area.
Instruction includes national 
survival rescue, decontamination, 
use of detection equipment and 
general practices of survival 
tactics, as w ell as some basic 
m ilita ry  training. Some of the 
units have bands.
Dawson, Wade Get 
Highway Contract
V E R N O N  .(Staff) — A contract, 
valued ' .at $261,353 has been 
awarded by the department of 
public works to Dawson. Wade  
and Company Limited, of V an­
couver, for constructioa work on 
an eight-mUe section of the 
Trans-Canada Highway In Revel- 
stoke National Park.
’This was announced by Stuart 
A. Flem ing, of Vernon, M .P . for 
Okanagan-Revelstoke, on behalf 
of the Hon. David J. Walker, m in  
Ister of public works. The comp 
any submitted the lowest b id of 
five. ’The .work is scheduled to be 
completed, by October 31, 1960.
SM ALL COINS
V E R N O N  (CP) -  Sm all coins 
to the total of $200,000,000 were 
pushed across the' counters of the 
nation’s 6,000 post offices by Can­
adians in 1959, a conference of 
the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
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proviuciai election. M LA  J. A. 
Reid lost the Salmon Arm  nom­
ination earlier this month to  
W illis Jeffcoht.
d o u b l e  C E LEB R A TIO N
F R IZ Z L E T O N , N.S. ( C P ) - M r .  
qnd Mr.s. David Carmichael ccl- 
.brnted their 50th wedding nnni- 
dnughtcr M atilda and her hiis- 
versary the same day their 
band m arked their 25th anni­
versary.
Cars And Trucks
f o r  S A L E  « - TON H A YES  
single axle logging tra iler. Col­
um bian built .*uib fram e with 
cargo winch and bvmkH. SuKabIc 
(or a tandem truck and trailer.
Ulwuie Luuien . 280|Mootc
All Cun Comp 6 40 6,06
M l Can Div 4.09 5 421
Can Inve.-it Funtl 8.47 9.29
Grouped Income 3.36 3.671
Grom m i Accum 5.04 5.511
Inve*tor« M ut 10.78 11.66'!
MuUial Ine 4.92
Mutual A te  6.HI 7.44
Norm Am  ^^m 8.12 8.83
A V E R A G E
Now Y ork -( ,83
Tim m tn — .82
E K C IIA N G E
U.S. 2»j U.K. 2.7.T/4
Cojp 44%,..,. 45 ,,
lost Weight, Feels 
Young Agoin
M A in S T O N H , ONT. " I have 
been usliVK tins Naran Plan for 
Bbout eight weekrt and have lost 
:i2 povinds. I fool twenty five 
years yauiiKer and rccoinmeml 
tint Narau Plan ta anyone who 
wishes to lose excess weight and 
feel and hmk younger.’’ It. I.eish- 
inan, UK I. Jdaidsiono, Ont.
Too nuK’h weigltt saps vour 
strength, makes you feel tired, 
takes the fun put of life. Don’t 
let excess weight make you look 
and feel rdder than you are. T ry  
the Naran I’lan today, i t ’s amaz­
ing how fitiickly you ran lose 
pounds of unsightly fa t right In 
your own home, (iet the Naran  
Plan from your druggist tmlav, 
it is simple, inexpensive and sold 
on » money hack guarantee.
FREE
HOM E D E L IV E R y
PO 2^224
O p  —  M M  M M  M M
V m  BCm  B m i  B m i
IT 'S  A  P O P U I bA R  h o b b y
Relax with this bright brew — you'll 
like every (lavorful sip of it! Pick 
up a case or phone for one. It's 
to have O'Keefe nearby, 
ready to open, pour, enjoy!
nice
(MIMts
g""“ "-TI t ” "..“"T:
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Twenty-Five 
Honored by
T»eiit¥ -fiv«-yeiir incatber* H-od HaU »t a special hooors ftl.gbt o l 
past grand knlgbts were feted the Father PaiKk>sy Cnunctl td 
^ e » d a y  » i|h t a t St, Joseph’s the Knights of C^um buJ. __
Rotary Officers Installed 
For 1960 Term Of Office
A ll guests of honor were pre­
sented with a  sert:^ and the 2S- 
>ear members who had not re­
ceived one before were awarded 
the order's o ftic la l 2S-}'ear pin. 
Presentations were made by 
.G rand Knight J. 1^ Cowan.
AnotJ^r chief g u is t of honor 
was M rs. F raser B lack o l Kel- 
' owna the daughter of the late 
' Arthur Brunette, who was the 
first grand knight of the council 
when it  was chartered Nov. », 
1921.
Speaking on behalf of the 25-
Highways Group Delighted 
Over Yellowhead Planning
IS apending hmt* pm
highways tiutn any
In f B.C. was
capita on i  dw  
other government in  the 
world, and it  would be only fa ir  
fur the feueral goternm ciit ta
share this cost.
The prospects of a firs t rate lighted the Okanogan 
highway Unking Saskatoon and T ra il As-sociatiOa. 
Edmonton with the west coast A spokesman of the 
via the Yellowhead Pass, has de- tion stated that the
Caribou would link up with 
and therefore would 
associa- feeder, 
highw ay, Fred Healley, board of trade
Don Maxwell was im taUed as,during his term  of office. He 
president cl the Kelowna R o-*said  the assistance and co-oper-
to -to U rf . e , . :  . a
Peter Ritchie, vice-president;  ̂been helpful to m e. Im t gnight* j j r .  Chichester wa.s the 
I _  Russ Chapin, treasurer; G eorgejinem bcrshlp as a * ,  seventh grand knight; M r. M an* 
ItP u c h n rm e , secretary: B ill Ayn-lshow n / ’servicc abov-c se lf*
sley, Ian Greenwood, George ditude, M r. Haig said. occasion was also luark-
HoUand, Sid Hubble, directors. I The fa ll fa r  was an o u ite ta ^ -, ^  another highlight—the
Wolf Lee. the other director, w as ilng  success last year and ' 
unable to attend. ' Haig said he was pleased
P rio r to Installation cerem on-»plans arc under way to make
presentation of the charter to the 
“ “  ̂ Bishop Doyle C ircle of Colum­
bian Squires. Chief Squire M au-irs. Alex McKay, presented gifts !th is  year’s show even bigger
to R ^  Corner. D U trIc t tCi-t-lo" behalf of the Kelowna squires,
aw l R o U ry  Ann Edna for jobs, I  behete the c itueiw  of An Italian-style spaghetti sup-
w ell done during their term  of of- owna and district « P ^ « c U tc  R ^  , prepared and served by
flee ." jU r y s  part in the sponsoring of ^  committee headed bv \le x
RcUring president Alex H aig , the operas Barber of SeviUe 
gave a review of the past year, Canadian Players’ “ The D evil s 
hIghiighU of which w c r e ^ c  visit Disciple,”  M r. Haig conUnued.^
i m aster of ceremonies at the so- 
gathering. Entertainm ent 
I consisted of a vocal solo by M rs .' 
Gloria Ghini of Vancouver <the 
form er Gloria Cianconc of K el­
owna' and a community sing­
song.
Twenty - five year m em bers, 
honored included: Anthony Cas-| 
orso, Bertram  Chichester, An-1 
thony Folk. Anthony Selzlerj 
(Quesnel, B .C .'. Vincent Curran,
rice M arty  accepted the charter
Cianconc. Co-chairmen of the af 
i fa ir  were John Klostcr and David
. _  , „  Northrop, the la tte r acting asto Kelowna by Harold Thomas. He said that revision of the ‘1’
International President last Aug- plans for nine additional uidts to . . 
ust. !the Pleasant Vale homes is al-
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
"e < L , J a »e  29, 1960 T h e  DaUy Cornier
Quality Control Measures 
Will Affect Bartlett Pears
Hlgtiway 97,ji.iMuager here, was alM« pleaded 
be a direct! ,^ith the pi os m et .s. He said I t  
would bring more tounsts in 
fiom  the prairie provinces.
TTie IVans-Canada Highway 
Yellowhead Route .tssoclation, 
pressing for the liighvvuy, has 
asked the need fo r a national 
highway ;x>licy lie dlscus,«ied at 
the July federal-provincial coa- 
I ference.
The action was requested la  •  
resolution isasserl by delegates 
recently at the association’s an 
nual nuH;ting.
M r. Haig felt he had a 
unate year,”  stating that 
outstanding events took
“ fort-! most completed, and construc- 
m an y ltio n  should commence la te  thisi 
place U u m m er. i
TRADE BOARD TWISTING-KNIFE 
IN PEACH CITY JAYCEE CAPER
Salt is being nibbed in the wounds of the Pen­
ticton Jaycees who unsuccessfully sought to sabotage 
the recent Peachland-Princeton motor caravan.
The Kelowna Board of Trade executive voted 
Tuesday to write the Peach City group thanking 
them for providing proof that the new route, which 
by-passes Penticton, is passable and worthy of 
development.
The saboteurs, intent on belittling the venture, 
unwittingly proved the course feasible even for 






Leonard Brazzicl. Gasper Risso, . .  ,
E . E. Wahl. Alphonse M a r ty ,e d  vice president of the Kelow na; 
Joseph M arty  (M idw ay, B . C . B o a r d  of Trade. He was the un 
Joseph Mangan, P . Capozzi, J. J . : animou.s choic
,\S K  FO R MO.NEV
Delegate.^ also a.sked that the
B.C, T ie e  kVuits LUi. has ad-^ Tlie shipper, if  he has reason B.C, highways minister allocute 
vised growers that rules cover-j to doubt the accuracy of the test, a ixirtion of his budget annually 
ing quality control of Bartlett m ay have a second test made hi to repair portlon.s of Uie present 
licars w ill be strictly  enforced. company w ith a BCTF official. Yellowhead higliway. dcscritxxl 
Bartlctts arc ready to harvc.st, This second test w ill be final. a.s dangerous to the w here
when the average pressure test is Anv delivery of ix!ars contain- tourists using it never want to 
19 pound.s. . ing specimens that are yellow- return over the route again.
Pear.s w ill be tested daily inking at the stem end will be auto- Highways M inister Gaglurdi of 
all packinghouses of the di.strict. ■ n iatically classed "local m atur- B.C. told the meeting tiie B.C.
As soon as the average prc.«-:ity” regardless of when it  is dc- government is "not bluffing'
sure tests in a district reach 1 7 'livcrcd. \vhcn it says it w ill go ahead im
pounds, then government in- „ ,a tu ritv  dcvelop.s in mediately with construction of
spcctors w ill be requested to cold storage, the ' loss w ill be . the Yellowhead highway provid
pressure readings on a ll packinghouse, ing the federal government w ill
fu ra e r  deliveries. ,;.and, in turn, m ay be charged bear half the cost.
I f  m ore than five per cent oii^  ̂ grower responsible. ; He asked the association to
Growers are urged to consult Ottawa to loo.scn its im p e
packinghouse personnel if in ' -'•ti'ings for the project, which 
doubt as to when to start har-| would cost an estimated $10 
vesting Barletts. j 000.000.
H . J. Van Ackcren, B C TF pro-1 Gagiardi said the last tim e he 
duction m anager and his staff. | approached the federal govern
.................... ment for a new 50-50 cost-split
highway program , it  flatly rc-
than 65 per cent of the I be responsible for the a d m in -je d e d -  
; same size and grade of comm er- istration of the quality control! The m inister concluded by say 
oT a r^ x T c u tW e ; ^ “1 ____________ ____ ______ Imeasures. ______ _____________  !
cent of
, a ll these tests are less than 16 
i |X)unds, in a delivery, a ll of that 
I delivery w ill be classed as “ Lo- 
j cal M a tu rity "  and w ill be pack- 
; cd and pooled as such, 
j The penalty in the pool for a ll 
I local m aturity  pears is to be
taken together, and paid what j working through each district 
R. H . \ViLson has been appoint- they realize. But this cannot be j and in every packinghouse. wUl
T O .M G in  & T H U R S D A Y
"Wind Across th« 
Everglades''
Technicolor
B u ll Ives and G,vm»y Rose Lee 
A colourful adventurous ex- 
ixuience of i!ie famous Florida  
w uuo l!v r  >
glade.i . . . M'e these fantastic 
Him shots taken mUes in the 
heart of the glades . . . scenes 
never before seen. In  a ll the 
colour and glory cf its wUd-
UCS.S.
p liu
full aeleeted aharta 
and cariaaiis
TH U RSD .AY  
M ID N IG H T  SHOW
Im m ediately after the showing 
of "W ind Acros.v the 
Ku-rjtl.Hle.'i." 
commeneitig at 12;Wi
A GIGA.NTIC D O U B LE  
i ’ i : . \ 'ru R E
” I W A S  A  T P .h N A G E  
W E R E W O L F ’
Yvonne Line and 
Michael Landon. 
Explosive . . . terrifying . , 
we dare .n u to see it. 
and
• IN V A S IO N  o r  T H E  
S A U C E R  M E N "
Steve 'rcrre ll, Gloria Castillo 
Tlio murvel and horror of i 
space .ship trip  to M ars,
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p .n .  
Showa Starts at Dusk
Gaetz and E m il Seguin 
Past Grand Knights included: 
Bertram  Chichester, Gasper 
Risso, Anthony Selzler, August 
Casorso. A lbert Davis, L. W . 
M arr, George V e tte r and Jack 
Bedford.
B y W . B e a v e r -Jo n e s
IF  POPULAR C ITY ASSESSOR Jim Markle flunks 
his recent appraiser’s examinations, he can blame it on 
boundary extension. JIM, who has been secretary of the 
committee ever since its inception nearly four years ago, 
never had a chance to “ gen up”  on his studies during 
recent weeks, due to so many meetings, etc., etc.
UNDERSTAND A  UNITED EMPIRE Loyalist got 
his dander up when he saw the American flag taking 
precedence over the Union Jack on a certain resort half 
|i way between here and Vernon. Maybe the operator 
should realize it is “ OUR D A Y ”  July 1.
SPEAKING OF FLAGS, the city has decided to leave 
the Bernard Avenue decorations up until after the July 
4 celebration . . . which, as every good Yank knows, is 
Independence Day.
STAFF SGT. M. N. MacAPLINE says department 
of highways is still conflabing over the 20 MPH signs 
which will be posted in the vicinity of public play­
grounds outside the city. Some legal heads claim the 
present signs are illegal. A ll they say is “ slow,” and to 
some hot-rodders this could mean 50 MPH.
BIRDS OF A FEATHER, etc. This is another of 
those little true to life stories . . .  neighbor H. A. Truswell 
parked his car on the street yesterday, and when he got 
in to go home later in the afternoon, low and behold a 
canary was sitting in the back seat. It stayed there all 
the way while driving home even though the car windows 
were open. Now said canary has joined all the other little 
dickie boirds at the Truswell residence.
UNDERSTAND A  CERTAIN Naramata resort owner 
is also interested in the fact that South Kelowna w ill 
 ̂ shortly be designated a licencing area. The South Oka­
nagan man also runs a high-class business, and visitors 
from fnr and wide book reservations.
TVIIO WAS THE PROMINENT businessman who 
retired? It was Gilda Orsi! Didn’t want to mention too 
much In last week’s effort, for fear it would spoil the 
surprise party held last Saturday. Details appeared in 
Tuesday’s Courier.
EXCLUSIVE . . . MAXIMUM SPEED limit on the 
greater portion of Pridham cutoff w ill be increased from 
30 to 50 miles an hour. This is the result of top level dis­
cussions.
“ CLERGYMEN PROPOSE BERTH control plan.” 
(Titusville, Pa.) HERALD. It is hoped the plan includes a 
rotation system for soft berths.
TIIE SECRETARY OF TIIE B.C. fish and game as­
sociation was interested in our remarks re the large 
number of Kokance fish that arc being pulled out of Lake 
Okanagan. The .sky’s the limit, as Kokance are not classi­
fied as a sport fish, and to our way of thinking, this is 
stupid. Glad our remarks did not fall on deaf ears cven| 
L  though there’s been a noticeable silence in local areas, 
Parent body is looking into the matter.
ARE YOU SURE you arc as well informed as you 
might be on developments in the Paklstanlnn-Pu.shtoon- 
istanlan hassle?
Cherry Crop Up 
Says Tree Fruits
Cherry crops arc considerably 
higher than last year’s and a llj 
signs point to excellent quality, j 
according to a bulletin issued by i 
B.C. Tree Fru its  Ltd. here. ;
Harvesting of this first of the 
season fru it is just starting. Some 
markets w ill have light supplies 
by the end of June, w ith general 
availability on the m arkets at the 
beginning of July.
A  big crop is promised for apri­
cots and the peach crop is shap­
ing up as a good one. Pears are  
showing excellent prospects, 
while prunes estim ated at an 
average production. Crabapples 
are still heavy and the apple crop 
is stUl estimated a t fifty  to sixty 
per cent more than last year.
meeting Tuesday.
The vacancy arose through' 
the elevation of L. N . Leathley to ' 
the presidency recently.
M r. Wilson has been prom-! 
inent in city business circles for' 
15 years, and has served on the' 
board’s executive for two. ;
He is in his second term  asl 
president of the Okanagan Main-
Peachland-Princeton Route 
Will Be Promoted Here
Kelowna Board of Trade w ill
line Real Estate Board, and w a s ! press for development of the d ir-
presldent 
1951.
He is m arried  
daughters.
of the Gyro Club in | ect road between Pcachland and 
Princeton.
and has three
S E E K  P A Y  H IK E  
CALG ARY (C P )—An arbitra­
tion board considering a wage- 
increase demand from  Calgary  
police is expected to report in 
about three weeks. The decision 




The royal commission on road 
users taxes, sitting in  Kelowna 
Tuesday, awarded pats on the 
back to two district men ap­
pearing as witnesses before it. 
P eter Dyck, president of the 
In te rio r Loggers Association, 
was told the study and research 
apparent in his b rie f and evid­
ence was “ beyond the call of 
duty of chairm an of the group” , 
and was greatly appreciated 
by the commission.
Haro ld  H ildred, who earlier 
had conducted the commission 
members on a tour of truck  
logging operations in  the Bear 
Creek area, was thanked for 
his courtesy and congratulated 
on the safety standards m ain­
tained there.
East Kelowna Pupils 
Stage Their Play Day
E A ST K E L O W N A  — Students 
and parents alike were kept en­
thused during the E ast Kelowna  
School play day held a t C ity  
P ark  recently.
M an y  races w ere held for the 
children and ribbons were pre­
sented to winners.
The children la te r had a day  
at the experim ental station, 
Summerland, where they found 
much to interest them.
B O D Y  ID E N T IF IE D  '
P E L L Y , Sask. (CP) —  E C M P  
Tuesday identified a m a n  
drowned Sunday in F o rt Pelly  
Creek as John Dem ase Huot, 50, 
an engineer at St. Phillip ’s Indian  
school. M r. Huoet, a none-swim- 
m er, went to the rescue Sunday 
of two young girls who had gone 
beyond their depth. The girls got 
back to shore safely..
The executive decided Tuesday 
to promote discussions w ith  
other boards of trade or m uni­
cipal councils, which m ight be in ­
terested in  the project.
Representatives of Sum m er- 
land, Peachland, Westbank, V e r­
non and Salmon A rm  w ill be in ­
vited to jo in in drafting a brief to  
the provincial department of 
highways sotting out the case 
for the road.
' Tuesday’s decision followed a 
review of the recent motor cara­
van run between the two com 
munities.
D rivers  of the 37-unit convoy 
were unanimous that the route 
over logging roads is capable of 
being developed into a firs t class 
highway. Even in  its present 
condition, they experienced no 
difficulties.
The only car timed on the run  
completed the courso in two 
hours and 15 minutes.
I t  would have the effect of 
bring the whole region “ 60 
miles closer to the Coast.”
Take Advantage of These Savings -  Time Is Running Out
LAST 2 DAYS OF BARR & ANDERSON'S 
62nd ANNIVERSARY SALE
New Frigidaire
3 0 -inch RANGE
S T A R T IN G  THURSDAY FO R  3 D A Y S
m m m e..
%
B t s n e y s
IM ritaiiN it 
Iri in  Ml m i|i 
ktiljlnMN— 
tu M m ili
\HIRD1AMI ONTrtEMOUNTniN
M ’ U i t i ’ i m - i w
'MlGM-laiBteNM
T E C H N IC O L O R
C H IL D R E N  35c 
A T  A L L  T IM E S  
FOPv T H IS  
E N G A G E M E N T
END S T O N IT B
G ary Cooper 
Charlton Heston
‘W REC K OF T H E  M A R Y  D E A R E ’ 
Shows 6:50 and 9:00
P A R A M O U N T
—
with exclusive
O i i j
f r I q I d a i H’
•  Full-Width, Even-Heat, 
drawer.like
Pull ’N Clean” Oven
Oven pulls out
cleaning tim e in half 
more down-on-knccs scrubbing 
Speed Radiantubc Broiling Un it 
M aster Automatic Oven Control
Hinged
W A T E R
t e l l s
t h e  t r u t h  
a b o u t  
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-denning. L lft-up. Stny 
Surface Units.
up,
Awnrd-winnlng Sheer Look 
Styling.
2 6 9 0 0
Factory trained I'Y lgldaire  
servicemen to yuarantee 
satisfaction at BARR and 
ANDERSON.
.AN l iV l iN lN C i  O l-  M U S IC A L  L N T L IV l  A I N M L N  T
SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
w hen llic
50-pce. Vancouver Boys' Band
presents a concert at llu;:
CITY PARK BAND SHELL
I he guest ap iKurancc o f  this u iilslunding bam l h  sjHinsorcd 
hy \our C O M M U N U Y  I L O A  l C O M M IT  T i l l  
in ('r ilcr to  raise S.T.tMM) to  t lc f ia y  cost o f  the n ew  floa t.
Admlstlon: Adulta 50o —  Children and studenta 2Sc
C om e B rin g Y o u r  W h o le  h am ily !
FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR
Giant size nt n budget price. 
Kn.sy loading with Insulntcd 
(hxir, 2 nil nluminum full width 
.shelves In tiie colorful fixxl com- 
partiiK'iit. Full length d w r  .stor­
age w ith 5 removable slielf 
fronts. Perfect moist cold .stor- 
nge for keeping fresli fruits and 
vegetable.s. M ea l tender and 
cldll drnw er for safe m eal slor- 
lug.
O N L Y
2 7 9 0 0
t
X i i i f  n  i h f l in u n iu h n f  rf««' d tM f t l i f r '  
f o r  o t ' a i w i t t i n  W h is k y -
BARR & ANDERSOH
IK
594 I IL R N A IID  A V K . (In te r io r ) L td .
Ih c  Business 'IhSU S erv ice  and Q u a lity  B u ilt "
I 'O  2-3039
Ihc
or 'if. y(dir inoat ffuide lo  ̂-
he whole IriiLh alwiif any whinky. W alcr ;kI(I.h nothijif;, clelraetB 
bul rovealtt a whi.sky'H Inu* nainral flavour anrl bouquet.
Pul Soagnun'a “ 83”  to the water lent ifurl you’ll agree to he that , 
go(Ml with water, it muHl he a miperl) whiaky ;nul a more flalinlying 
drink with aiiv nmn’.f favourite mixer.
' ■ • ■ J
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Leaders See Many Things 
In Q u e b e c  V o te  Results
The com teroatiofl caused by the uncx- 
I peeled Liberal viciory ia Quebec provincial 
•e lix tioa  is rather well dcrotaistrated by Um: 
remarks o f tlic political leaders in this prov-
* incc. The reading by the B.C. party leaders
* o f the Quebec rau lts certainly demmistrates
* that one can see anything through the wrong 
*cnd  o f a te lc s c t^  and sometimes what one
* secs can be quite amusing to the mere by-
* itandcr.
* Ray Perrault, British Columbia Liberal 
! kader. said the Liberal victory in Quebec
* indicates tital the party is on the way back 
' in  every province. Now there is wishful 
; thinking! In every province. Does Mr. Per- 
; rault honestly think the Quebec' result even 
I infers the L i^ ra ls  are going to capture B.C.?
; Deane Finlayson, Conservative leader,
* said he was not surprised at the result as there 
! is a trend in Canada for a government to 
 ̂ topple after it has been in office for many 
’ vears. Th e key word is “ many.”  Mr. Fin-
luyson, o f course, meant that the Socreds 
had been in many years but that his Ottawa 
friends had not yet been in power many years. 
; Y et, oddly, most analysts think the Quebec 
vote suggested more that the federal Con­
servative government is on the way out than 
the Socred provincial government is.
■ Robert Strachan, C C F  leader, said “ the 
results shows that a provincial government 
can be upset when the people are dissatis­
fied.”  But what comfort does M r. Strachan 
draw from that statement? He surely is not 
suggesting tltat the people o f B.C. today arc 
“ dissatisfied” ? Even M r. Strachan surely is 
not as wishfully blind as that?
And Premier Bennett. A  few  days ago 
after the Saskatchewan and Nova Scotia 
votes, he said that these elections suggested 
that the trend was for governments to be 
relumed to power in Canada. A fter the sur­
prise ejection in Quebec, he switched his 
argument to claim that the Quebec vote “ had 
no real national significance because it was 
fought on local issues.”  In this viewpoint he 
was quite contrary to the opinion o f most 
observers. And quite, quite far removed 
from the conclusion he had drawn from Sas­
katchewan's comforting result.
A ll o f which g(KS to show that almost any 
given political conclusion can be drawn 
from almost any given set o f political figures. 
In short, one secs them from where one sits.
OnAWA REPORT
K © 0 p  C l0 n 3 d 3
C 3 n 3 c l i 3 n
They Should A gonize
• It ’s impossible not to feel distress at the 
misfortunes o f M r. Eisenhower, rejected as 
‘ a guest in both Russia and Japan. But the 
. tragic personal story is insignificant com- 
1 pared with the political implications.
The Japanes incident clearly shows that 
Am erican policy in Asia during the past 
decade has been misconceived. It badly needs 
what M r. Dulles called ‘ 'agonizing re-ap­
praisal” .
The basis o f this policy has been a stead- 
1 fast refusal to accept the Chinese revolution 
o f  1949 as an accomplished fact.
Taking this view, the U.S. put itself in a 
. posture o f implacable hostility, indeed near- 
‘ belligerence, toward the M ao pvernm ent. 
t It  set up Chiang Kai-shek as China’s “ right- 
, ful”  ruler, armed him and established a ring 
o f  military bases on the Chinese perimeter. 
1 ’ M ao and company were perfectly entitled
'^RULING CIRCLES/' EAST AND WEST
to conclude that U.S. military policy was 
eventually, if not soon, to attack them; and 
so, as might be expected, they have conduct­
ed a furiously, poisonously anti-American 
propaganda campaign. Am ong the first frmts 
o f this campaign was the Japanese rioting 
that forced cancellation o f Ike ’s visit.
It ’s pointless to write o ff the Tokyo street 
scenes as a deplorable case o f “ mob rule” . 
Mobs, with brains behind them, made the 
French Revolution, the Russian Revolution 
and other earth-shaking events. It ’s equally 
pointless to blame “ a small Communits min­
ority” . Clearly anti-American feeling is wide­
spread in Japan.
This feeling must spring from a belief, 
not unreasonable, that implacable U.S. en­
mity to Peking will inevitably lead to war. I f  
Washington doesn’t want war, it had better 
take a look at the alternative policy, which 
is peaceful co-existence.
4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  U.S. C3su3lties 
In Mythic3l Enemy Att3ck
B r P A T B IC K  KICiiOLSO.H
At B period la  mtr hUtory whea 
Canadian nationalism is bloom- 
inis tn alt tields, widespread re ­
gret Is felt here when one of our 
fine old iHtsiaessaa falls under 
foreign control.
This has Just happened to Tor­
onto's “ Excelsior L ife  Insur­
ance Company.”  U.S. Interests 
have purchased control of Excel­
sior from it's president. General 
Bruce Matthews—who is also 
president of the National L ibera l 
Federation—and from members 
of his fam ily, in a deal Involving 
15,250,000.
The Excelsior L ife  Insurance 
Company was formed in 1888 un­
der the laws of the province of 
Ontario. The company was thus 
not bound by live provisions of 
the act which the Dlefenbaker 
government asked parliam ent to 
pass soon after it assumed office, 
aimed at keeping Canadian in­
surance companies Canadian. 
Our federal parliam ent of course 
has jurisdiction only over com­
panies operating under a feder­
al charter, not over those with  
provincial charters.
M A N Y  C A N A D IA N  C L IE N T S
I The latest statement by Ehc- 
j celsior shows that its life  Insur- 
;ance in force at the end of 1958 
. wa.s the hvige total of $461,645,781. 
Tins total has subsequently jum p­
ed to $574 m illion according to  
m arket reports. Of that earlier  
figure, a ll but an Insignificant 
amount of under $2 m illion repre­
sented the savings and prudence 
of Canadians. Their economic se­
curity had been entrusted to this 
solid Canadian company on the  
basis of its past record of admin­
istration; that security now lies 
In the hands of the U.S. investors 
to \vhom control has been sold 
and who, even if  they im prove  
the management, m ay a t some 
time face a conflict of interests 
across an international border.
Each new advance towards
contred ol Canada’s economy by 
foreign Investora inerMsea tha 
uneasiness felt in  Canada. W «rst. 
it  increases the obvious danger 
to our future economic security. 
But Investment here in  the forms 
of bonds, which we are able to  
pay o il and which do not carry  
centred, we of course welcome. 
I t  was thus, through bonds, but 
not through controlling equity, 
that the young U.S.A. enUsted 
foreign financial a id  In her own 
early develc^wnent.
The “ Excelsior”  cteal again 
raises the question, should not
life insurance companies Cana­
dian. Should i t  not enact that 
shares in Canadian companies 
should always be offered to Can­
adians as well as to aliens, giv­
ing Canadians the prior option U 
they are  w illing to offer the same 
price as a foreigner? Should not 
our government ensure that our 
natural resources are  developed 
for Canada's benefit, by Insisting 
that Canadians should be offer­
ed a t least 55 per cent Canadian 
content In domestic sharehold­
ers’ lists, just as in our domestic 
T .V . entertainment?
The history of the Investment 
In that solid old Canadian co m p  
any. Excelsior, has been profit­
able enough to m ake any Cana­
dian's mouth w ater with envy, 
and to persuade us to save a  
little more from  our fa t pay 
packets to be tucked away In the 
shares of tried  and trusted Can­
adian businesses.
O LD  STA NDB Y
World p r o d u c t i o n  of tea 
reached a record 1,671,400,000 
pounds In 1959—enough for 334,- 
260,000,000 cheering cups.
C onfederstion Annivers3ry 
W ill Be Celebr3ted July 1
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  P IlE S S  I statute abolished the powers of .General.
• Canada celebrates the 93rd an- the British Parliam ent to legis-j Religious ol)servances, outdoor
piversary o f Confederation F r i­
day, July l ,  as a nation of more 
than 17,000,000 population in 10 
provinces.
On the first Dominion D ay in  
1867 there were few er than 4,000,- 
000 i)eople In the areas that 
joined in celebrating the b irth  of 
Canada as a Dominion—the com­
ing into effect of the union of 
Upper and Low er Canada (On­
tario and Quebec), with Nova  
Scotia and New  Brunswick.
The rest cam e in later—M an i­
toba ns a new province in 1870, 
British Columbia In 1871, Prince  
Edw ard Island in 1873, Alberta  
and Saskatchewan In 1905, and 
Newfoundland, the oldest Britl.sh 
colony, ns the 10th province in 
1949,
The project of federation of 
BrltLsh North Am erica had been 
ijtlrring for some years before 
1887, and the first form al moves 
were made at the Charlottetown 
conference of 1864, when dele­
gates from  the M aritim e prov 
Inces were Invited to m eet at 
Quebec to discuss the larger un- 
Icn.
Q U EBEC C O N FE R E N C E
late for the Dominions, and rec- celebrations and sporting events 
ognized the Crown as the essen-lmark the holiday—one of the few
By HARO LD M O RRISO N  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
W ASHING TO N (CP) —  On the 
day the m ythical enemy rained  
down its terror on the United  
States, the eight-hour, 200-bonib 
mock atomic raid le ft an esti­
m ated 40,000,000 casualties, dead 
and wounded.  ̂ .
Whole cities were devastated In  
the make-believe attack. G reat 
mushrooms of killing atomic fa ll­
out spread over fa rm  fields and 
streams, polluting and destroying 
th“ source of human food.
But when the 50-hour Operation 
A lert exercise was over, federal 
civ il defence mobilizer Leo A. 
Koegh surveyed the hynothetical 
damage and concluded that even 
in the present state of 
m ilitary  n r e p a r e d n e s s . ”  the 
United States could survive a 
heavy nuclear attack.
Because of its wide disoersal, 
‘ ‘our agriculture would suffer re l­
atively little  in reduced produc­
tive capacity.”  Hoegh says in re­
viewing the M ay 3-4 exercise. As
governors seeking increased fed­
era l a id  in shelter construction. I 
Less enthusiastic is General 
Curtis E . LeM ay, a ir  vice-chief of 
staff. Shelters for the U.S. popu­
lation of some 180,000,000 would 
cost about $20,000,000,000. He fa­
vors “ reasonable”  shelter ex­
penditures, but using the bulk of 
money for weapons.
Hoegh observed a change in the 
country’s mood w ith  a collapse of 
the summ it. The public is de- 
mandUng more Information about 
civil defence; m ore shelters are  
being turned out.
Some can cost as much as 
$3,000 each but m any do-it-your­
self experts have erected ad­
equate shelters a t $150, using 
civil defence instructions. D r. 
W. F . Libby, form er U.S. atomic 
energy commissioner, is trying to  
w ork out a tem porary s h e lte r-  
one that might be good for a few  
days’ retreat—for as little  as $25 
or $35.
“ Even 48 hours of protection 
would be helpful,”  says Hoegh,
BYG ONE D A Y S
tla l link between the self-govern-national holidays that haven’t  been cut by as much as 75 per 
ing mem bers of the Common-jbecn shifted to a Monday observ-jeent if there had been adequate
for casualties, they could have <jjj attack, 75 per cent of the
wealth.
Until 19.52 there had been a 
succession of 18 governors-gen- 
eral of Canada, personal repre­
sentatives of t'ne Crown, who
ance,
Last year’s celebration was 
notable for the presence of Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip a t  
Ottawa, where the House of Com 
came from  Brita in. In  that year'mons opened its sitting with the 
Vincent Massey became Can- singing of God Save the Queen 
ada’s first native-born Governor-'and O Canada.
REPORT FROM THE UK
Smsil Car Firms 
Fall by W ayside
By M . M e IN T Y R E  HOOD
Special London (E ng.)
Corerspondent 
For The D ally  Courier
LO N DO N — Brita in ’s automo­
bile Indu-stry is gradually taking
riie  Quebec Conference of Oc- on the .same pattern ns has be- 
(ober, 1861. within two weeks'come accepted in Cnnnda and the 
drew up 72 re.solutlons ns the jUnited States, in thnt the smullcr 
fram ew ork of Confederation. But firms manufuc-
turing m o t o r 
V e li i c les are 
either falling by 
the wnysidcr or 
being absorbed 
by one or nn-
Ihere wore polltlcnl differences in 
the M nritlm os, nnd it was 1680 
before C a n a d i a n  looresentn- 
Uv,M m et w ith colonial office rep- 
re, t atatlve.'! in l.ondon to eon- 
sldee the terms «)f union.
'i’lie Urltlsii North Am erica Act otlier o tile big- 
we.s the subject of these talks. I ger concerns, 
and it was passed by the nrltlslr'i'lvi.i m e a n s  
Parliam ent in 1807. |Hiut once fa-
Among the htstorle develo;) i m iliar m a k e s 
men’ s since then, tlie .Statute of lot cars are dis
and sales reasons, although the 
cars theinscivos differ only in 
minor details. For Instance, even 
the famous Rolls Royce nnd 
Bentley cars in the top-pviced 
field cun now bo distinguished 
only by the shape of their rad i­
ators. T lint is almost traditional 
with the Rolls-Royce, whicli has 
resisted tlio vogue of extreme 
streamlining.
One of the trade magnzine.s of 
the Industry, commenting on this 
trend, while regretting it, says 
that tlie British motor Industry 
sllli offers n greater variety tiinn 
that of any other country in the 
world, Altliough the number of 
makes 1ms declined, the variety  
[Of models which oaeli nu\ker 
sells, with available "oxtra.s" him 
Increased.
fallout shelter across the country.
The trim , medium-sized Hoegh, 
a form er Iowa governor, con­
ceded in an interview that the 
civil defence exercise disclosed a 
number of weaknesses “ particu­
la rly  at the local level”  in the 
country’s ability to protect Itself. 
But ho felt that on the whole the 
exercise was successful and that 
the future is encouraging.
Y e t throughout the U .S ., con­
troversy over civil defence rages 
just as much as in Canada and 
other countries. Can in fact a 
country survive a nuclear devas­
tation? Is civil defence really  
worthwhile?
“ L IE  DO W N . . . P R A Y "
“ I f  a warning siren blew .” says 
Republican Senator Leverett Sal- 
loustnll of Massachusetts, “ I  
w<iuld probably just lie  down on 
the sidewalk and pray. I ’d rather 
do that than go into a cellar. The 
building might collapse on m e."
"Fa llo ut shelters arc not only 
feasible but could be an essen­
tia l element of national defence, 
a m ajor deterrent to nuclear
blackm ail or attack,.’’ says New  
York Governor Nelson A. Rockc- 
follor, head of a group of state
W c.4mln:iter in 1931 put into jaw 
the rclnllons of B iila ln  and tlm 
Dominions as defined at the Im ­
perial Cohfcrence of 1926, This
T H rO A lL Y  COURIER
R. P. MacLenn 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon e«-
Tlie voice of the Lord came 
unt‘» him,— Acts 7:31.
Does God speak to people to­
day? Yes, |)ilm nrlly  tlirougli His 
Word in Scriptures, but also in 
the still .small voice of His Spirit.
land area m ight be radiated ini­
tia lly . In  48 hours, however, that 
radiation would be reduced to 
about 25 per cent; to seven per 
cent in two weeks and just one 
per cent in three months.
A t Minneapolis, a c ivil defence 
director observed that before the 
shattered summ it, “ I  couldn’t  
give civil defence away.”  But af­
te r the collapse “ I  could sell our 
pamphlets a t $10 a page."
T A K E  C O VER OR J A IL
W hile Interest has Increased, 
criticism  remains, much of it 
aim ed at the M a y  3-4 civil de­
fence exercise. In  New York when 
the a le rt sounded, 500 persons re­
fused to take cover as required 
by New Y ork  r e g u l a t i o n s .  
Twenty-five were rounded uo by 
jx)llce and hauled off to Jail.
H ere  in Wasliington there were 
some reports that only one person 
Hoegh him self — evacuated 
Washington for secret countryside 
.shelters. Hoegh says thnt wasn’t  
so. He disclosed that some 2,000 
key government personnel went 
w ith him.
W ithin 15 seconds after the 
a larm  sounded, .376 key i>olnts 
across the country were warned 
by radio and telephone. Hoegh 
says lie got an acknowledgment 
irfun these jx>ints—all in 75 sec­
onds
This was a te.st of the civUlnn 
warning system wliere all normal 
broadcasting is suspended to con­
fuse tlie enemy nnd listeners get 
,'Ie it.n g  Inflpinntlon from two 
points on tlie radio dial—040 nnd 
1240. Hoegh any.s thi.s part of the 
exercise worked perfectly.
10 Y E A R S AGO  
Jane, 1930
Okanagan Mission: A  number 
of old-tim ers m et last week at 
the home of Joseph Casorso to 
welcome H . G. Watson, the first 
teacher in the Okanagan Mission 
school. M r . Casorso, once a pupil 
of M r. Watson, arranged the re­
union of old school mates and 
their teacher.
Okanagan flood control com­
m ittee and communities in South 
Okanagan are disappointed and 
dissatisfied with the lack of pro­
gress that has been made to­
wards the completion of flood 
control work,
20 Y E A R S AGO  
June, 1940
Re-organization of the B.C. 
Dragoons as a non-permanent 
active m ilitia  unit wito a per­
manent headquarters staff was 
announced by the Officer Com­
manding, Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, 
of K e lo w n a .'T h e  regim ent will 
be brought up to fu ll strength of 
387 a ll ranks and w ill be utiliz­
ed for the training of m en in the 
Okanagan.
30 Y E A R S  AGO 
June, 1930
The new barge assembled here 
for the CNR was launched suc­
cessfully without ceremony of 
any kind, and was taken by the 
new tug for a tr ia l run, and w ith  
a load of eight cars a speed of 
ten and a quarter miles per hour 
was attained.
40 Y E A R S  AGO 
June, 1920
A t a meeting held recently, 
ranchers of the district d e c ld ^  
upon a uniform pay scale for 
picking in the coming season 
Day work was set a t a m inim um  
wage of 30 cents per hour. Hours 
of work are from  7 a.m . to 5 
p.m., it  being optional for pick­
ers to work longer if  they desire 
Where meals are served, they 
are to be charged for at the rate  
of 35 cents each.
50 Y E A R S  AGO 
June, 1910
Work has commenced upon the 
new post office building in Ver 
non, which also w ill embrace in 
land revenue, customs and In  
dian departm ent offices. Approx 
im ate cost w ill be $50,000,
If Your "Courier" 
Copy is Missing
Phone your carnet first
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
RUDY'S 
Phone
Kelowna PO  2-4444
A  copy w ill be 
despatched tc 
you at
____  __  once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7 UO p.m and 7:80 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 




appearing from tlie roads nnd 
will bo .seen no more once tlie 
(iresent crop has been worn out.
The lutest nutornobilc firm  to 
eea:;e manufacturing is the Arm -' 
strong-SIddelcy (.’oiupany. Pro- 
ductlon of thl.s make of car is 
to he .stopped nt the cad of the 
present month. Then one more
.......  . ,name w ill he removed from the
Ci'pl Sundays nnd hollduy.s at 102 cnr.s being offered for
Doyle Ave.. Kelowna, B.C. by
•Th.' Kelowna Courier Lim ited. Another weli-known make of 
Aulliorlzed ns heeond Glass , ,  . j
M atte r. Post Office nep«rtnuM,t.|
OtnwH. ..... 11,.,. tj,i, oldest mune.s In
M em ber ' the British motor car iiulustry.
Member.^ Audit Bureau of f,,,, of Its
cutation.  ̂ piuduet.s, ThLs comimuy has been
Tlie  tan ad ian  ^ ‘ ‘ ■’‘‘J t<> tlie Jaguar eompiiny.
sively enliUed to the us, foi ' i j,se the D aim ler plants
i r *  ‘ . ’ ‘ tlwf le d :‘‘>'' the priHluetiou of its owa‘ linescredUcil to it or tlie As.ioclaled • , . jo-jios,- ,„iced
Press or Reuters in this im per'?' 
nnd also the loeal news p iitills ludi"* " •
therein All rights of repuhHen,*i t t ‘'u«l loward.i coiicentnit- 
line of spcclnl dispatchei herein ing the automotive liidu.sUy in a 
are also reservtHl. b w large compniile.s is exactly
Subscription r a t e - -  carrier do-, the .same us lias already taken 
liverv. City and district .tOe per pHee in the United States and
week, c arrie r boy coUectlng every 'Canada. Thl.i trend is reducing
2 weeks. Suhmh.ui areas, wherelthe iiuiiiher of makes of ears 
t a in e r  or dclleerv s t'i\iee  is,being plaee<l on the market. It 
im iiiitalned, rntes as atwive |l>as tweii brouglit aliout liy the 
He m ail in B C . Sgt'O p<<i di omiid-, of Indo.'drial eemiamy 
ee.i! : S3 .50 (or 6 lU'aitIr. 'JMklaod loa.-s puHtiu Iioll. Now the
( ,i' ;i i".i!it!t . t la t’-ale l i t " niti BiUi h motor e.u Imlieslry I: 
f  .s A , StTiis* (‘.‘I M-Mi S7 ,5o (ot lo ln l !>' ■ 1\  laige giooo'.. 
a \\o rith ':. flT 75 for 3 nienths;’ S-wie of the are kerp-
,.1,0 eojn ale ( nee. j  ^(nt^. Or; .dive old name:. Im pie I
The Whole Family Benefits . . .
when
you take advantage of an
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION FAMILY 
MEMBERSHIP
$5 entitles YOU and the FAMILY to
I  cll Your Carrier, 
or Phone Our O lficc
Just give your vacation 
datof) nnd nddreim to your 
cnrrler-lwiy or lo our office— 
niid dally news from liomo 
will mid to your holiday joys.
Vacation?
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  IN  SUCH an exciting sum­
mer ns this— with so much 
happening in every realm o f 
news nt home nnd abroad—  
you’ll want to read and enjoy 
YO U R  O W N  ncw.spapcr E V E R Y  
D A Y .
SO IN  planning your vacation, 
be sure to arrange for your 
copy to he forwarded each duy. 
Then, wherever you stay, your 
family newspaper will be a wel­
come daily visitor— bringing you 
all the latest news from home 
nnd everywhere else, and enter­
taining you with your favorite 
newspaper features.
Use lliis handy, holiday order form
Acliill Swim Classes 
Supervised Svtlin Classes 
Diving Insiniction 
War Canoe
Aqutt Rhythms for Senior IVlemlicrs 
Verandah open for teas and 
lunehcon.s
Private Swliiiiiiing laslniclion 
Rowing d I
Ogopogo speed swim leam 
Ailiiucade.s every Tuc.iiday 
Dunces at half price
Be tt Commimily Booster —  Join 'I'oday
m i :m b i ,r s i i i p s  ,\v a h .a h i .i ; a t  i h i : a q i i a t i c , c i t y  i i a i t ., o r
FRO M  A N Y  M IM I I I  R O l I I I I ;  I .A D IE V  A U X IL IA R Y  
O R  \ 0 1 A H C  D IK I C IO R S
C 'irciila lion  D cpa ilm cn l, 
K e low n a , B .C .
L ffc c liv c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
N am e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Present Address ........
A ’ acalion  A d d r e s s . . . . . . .
RcM iinc D d iv e t )  to M y H om e A i ld ic '
(d a le )
( l ) a l c )
BRAVES MOVE UR
By E D  W ILHB  
AssM Utcd P f ^  8t» «  W riter
The Washington Senators, win- 
n in * when no one eitpected them  j f  O N E-B VM  DECISIO NS
Senators Ride Longest 
Win Streak Of Season
S-2|Baltln\ore  ̂
Johni^ Temple* 
itro it belted Dos
in 11 Innln is  on 
s home run. De- 
iton 10-1.
to, suddenly are sixth-place spoil­
er's in the Am erican League pen­
nant race with the ir longest suc­
cess streak o l the season.
T h e ir two pitching aces, t a -  
m llo Pascual and Pedro R am M , 
are nursing injuries, putting the 
pressure on second liners and re­
lievers. and
KUlebrew still Is hobbled. But 
they’ve won five In  a row.
A fte r knocking Baltim ore out 
of firs t place w ith a  5-2, 10-inning 
decision Monday night, the Sena­
tors stayed at it  w ith  a 2-1, 
inning victory over Chicago’s 
fourth place White Sox Tuesday 
night. Ray Moore and Chuck 
Slobbs, who won it. gave Wash­
ington’s relief corps a string of 
7 2-3 shutout Innings in  the 
streak.
The New Y ork Yankees padded 
their lead to a half-gam e w ith  a 
5-3 victory over the Kansas City  
Athletics while Cleveland edged
ERIC TRIES FOR ARGOS
E ric  Nesterenko, hockey star 
I f  Toronto Marlboros, cx- 
Toiooto M aple Leaf player 
and perhaps ex-Cblcago Black 
H aw k, tried  out for Toronto 
Argos of the Big Four foot­
b a ll league last week but gave
up his hard attem pt. Coach Lou 
Agase said Nesterenko could 
possibly make a football farm  
club and added he would not 
make an N H L  salary. Since he 
doesn’t  appear to get along
with Hawk coach Rudy Pilous, 
and he won’ t play In the 
minors, it  seems his hockey 
playing days m ay be over. 
Bruce Herdman (le ft) is shown 
holding bag for Nesterenko.
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS  
REM X2UBER W H E N  . . .
Grover K lem m er, 20-year-old 
sophomore at the University of 
California, set a world record of 
46 seconds fla t for the 400 metres 
in a track and fie ld  m eet at 
Philadelphia 18 years ago today. 
The m ark  was lowered to 45.2 
seconds by Lou Jones a t Los 
Angeles in  1956,
i« Vernon Lacrosse Club 
Organizes Executive
Vernon Lacrosse Club has 
form ed an executive for the 1960 
season.
Elected to the office of presi­
dent a t a meeting of the group 
Monday was BUI Wheeler. N am ­
ed honorary presidents w ere R. 
B . Douglas and Curly Pulos.
The Vernon team  now leads 
the Okanagan Lacrosse League 
standings. Armstrong is second 
gnd Enderby third.
Secretary -  treasurer fo r the 
te rm  is W alter Patton. BUI NeU- 
son is manager.
Others nam ed to office are
Advertising committee: Wayne 
Holmes.' B IU  Roth and John 
liackner.
Advisory to the advertising 
commltee—Don W arner, Ia n  M c­
Farlan d . Charles Giordano and 
CharUe McDoweU,
F inancial committee: R o l y
Sammartino, BUI Wheeler and 
Ron Gilbert.
Club physician is D r , Cunning­
ham.
Also discussed a t the meeting 
was the posslbiUty of staging a 
game in Kelowna involving an 
aU-star team  from  the Okanagan 
league and a team  from  the 
Senior A  League a t the coast.
The club wUl look into the 
m atter further.
C H AR LE S E. G IO R D A N O  SPO RTS E D IT O R
KELOW NA DABLT C O U R IE R , W E D ., JU N E  29, 1960 P A G E  5
New Cricket 
Club Formed
A  new cricket club—to be call­
ed the Kelowna Cricket Club— 
was form ed a t a general meet­
ing here recently.
Practices wUl be held Wednes­
day evenings a t 6:30 throughout 
the sum m er at C ity P a rk  Oval.
Would-be cricketers are w el­
come to attend. Fees for this sea­
son w ill be $1.
Officers were elected for the 
current season and are as fol­
lows:
Captain, Alan Dufew ; vice- 
captain, B ill Stevenson; club 
captain, John Frederick, and sec­





A  large contingent of Kelowna 
and Summerland tennis players 
w ill Invade Vernon Sunday for a 
men’s doubles tournament being 
held on the clay courts of the 
Vernon Coimtry Club.
The tournament—an annual one 
played on the round robin basis 
—is for the Hankey Cup.
According to o ffic ia l word re ­
ceived from  Vernon, entries have 
been pouring In from  a ll parts of 
the valley.
The courts, said to be the best 
in the Okanagan, have been f it ­
ted out w ith new tapes for the 
occasion.
F inal stages of the tournament 
are expected to be played Sun­
day evening.
Fullmer, Basilio Set 
For Big Bout Tonight
SALT L A K E  C IT Y , U tah  (AP) 
The world m iddleweight title—  
National Boxing Association ver­
sion—is the stake tonight when 
champion Gene F u llm er of U tah  
tangles w ith challenger Carmen  
Basilio of N ew  Y ork.
The fight, a rem atch of their 
brawl in San Francisco last Aug. 
28, is scheduled fo r 15 rounds in  
Berks Field. I t  w ill be televised 
by ABC starting a t 8 p .m . M D T .
Fullmer, a t 28 a veteran of 
ring warfare since 1951, is fav­
o r ^  at odds of about 12 to 5 in  
light belting here. H e  handed the
PCI STANDINGS
B y T H E  CA NADIAI^ PRESS
Spokane 
Sacramento 







Tacoma at Vancouver 
Salt Lake City at Seattle (Double- 
header >
Sacramento at Portland 
San Diego at Spokane
w L Pet. G BL
44 32 .579 —
41 31 .547 2‘:il
39 33 .542 3
37 34 .521 4‘,i
36 .34 .514 5
33 40 .452 9'a
34 43 .442 lO'i
28 42 .400 13
BASEBAU STANDINGS
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
New York
W L  Pet. G BL  
38 25 .603 —
Baltimore 41 29 .586 4̂
Cleveland 36 27 .571 2
Chicago 36 31 .537 4
Detroit 32 32 .500 6'/4
Washington 30 34 .469 8^4
Kansas City 26 40 .394 13»/4
Bo.>3ton 22 43 .338 17
National League
W  L  Pet. GBL
Pittsburgh 41 23 .631 —
Milwaukee 37 25 .597 2^4
San Francisco 36 31 ..537 6
Cincinnati 32 34 .485 O',4
St. Loul.s 32 35 .478 10
Angeles .30 .35 .462 It
Phlladeiphla 28 39 .418 14
Chicago 25 38 .397 15
Solons, Giants Back 
In PC I Win Column
gallant old Basilio, 33, his firs t 
knockout. Carm en was never 
counted out but the m atch was 
stopped in the 14th round and un­
der California rules the result 
w ent as a kayo.
The promoters expect 13,000 
fans to pay a t least $100,000. T V  
rights went fo r another $100,000. 
Fu llm er, from  nearby West Jor­
dan, gets 40 per cent of the gate 
and T V ; Basilio 30 per cent.
Basilio is reported to weigh  
about 155, a pound less than in  
the first Fu llm er m atch. F u llm er  
weighed 159^  ̂ fo r th a t one and 
figimed to hit about the same fig­
ure a t weigh-in tim e today.
The Senators, who have won 11 
of 28 one-run decisions in their.
64 games, got this one without a 
hit In  the I4 th  inning. They beat , 
reliever 'D irk  I jOwtj <l-l> on Julio 
Becquer’s sacrifice fly  a fter three S 
walks loaded the bases. A  double 
by Pete Whisenant and Reno 
Bertoia’s single scored the ir other 
run in the fourth off ita r te r  
F ran k  Baumann.
The W hite Sox. who had won 
four in a row. tied it  w ith an 
unearned run in the seventh off 
starter H a l Woodcshick. Moore, 
who cam e on in the 10th against 
his form er mates, and S to l^  
(5-2) allowed the only two bits 
ever the last four frames.
A  three-run eighth, cracking a 
2-2 tie , gave the Yankees their 
16th victory in the last 20 de­
cisions as Bob Turley (5-1) won 
his fifth  in a row. Bob Cerv, bat­
ting fo r Turley, broke the tie  
w ith a checked-swing double off 
southpaw Bud Daley (10-4), who 
now has lost two straight after 
nine consecutive v i c t o r i e s .  
M ickey M antle hit his 17th home 
run for the Yanks and Norm  
Slebcrn tagged his ninth for the 
A's. I t  was Kansas C ity ’s ninth 
straight loss a t Yankee Stadium.
Temple's second home run of 
the season hung the loss on re-; 
never Gordon Jones (1-1) as the 
Orioles dropped their fourth in a 
row a t home. Johnny Klippstein 
(2-3) won it  in  relief, checking 
the Birds without a h it fo r three  
Innings after A1 P llarc ik ’s two- 
run hom er off starter G ary  B ell 
tied it  w ith  none out in the ninth., 
The Indians scored two unearned j 
runs, on two errors in the fourth, 
while managing only three hits 
off Baltim ore starter Steve B ar­
ber in  seven innings,
The Tigers, after losing three 
in a row, swung for 15 hits at 
Boston against loser Ik e  Delock 
(1-3) and five relievers. Norm  
Cash homered in a four -  run  
second. Don Mossl (5-5) was the 
winner, shutting out the Red Sox 
on four hits until the seventh, 
when Carroll Hardy h it a pinch 
double and scored on Ted W il­
liam s’ single.
(National League)
E ith er the Pittsburgh Pirates  
are r u n n i n g  into trouble, orl 
they’re  running in luck.
M anager Danny M urtaugh has 
gone w ith three of his top four 
starting pitchers in  the last 
three games and hasn’t  won any 
of them . But the Bucs have lostj 
only one game off their lead.
A fte r V e r n  Law  and Bobl 
Friend were beaten in  a  double- 
header loss to Chicago’s Cubs I 
Sunday, southpaw H arvey Had- 
dix was chased in a four -  run|
Jumped past St. IxHits In to  toitrH  
plact by d o b b erto f Uia Oardti 
10-4. A M  se\'«aUt pliica n d iad eb  
phia made it  eight out o t 10 math 
a 2-4) j M  on Los A agelfil a t  D«l<  
las Green allowed the Dodgwm  
only three hits to r his firs t v t o  
tory and complete gam e to tto i 
majors.
G IA N TS N E V E R  T K A IL  
The th ird  place Giants never 
.trailed , but had to scrap fo r th e  
tie in  the ninth. The  Pirates tied  
l i t  on two w alks and R M e rto  
R B I slnst® s^ bSiu iS
first inning Tuesday night. But by curfew a fte r nine innings. Istu  M U lcr and J a c k S a n to rd  be* 
Uie Pirates Uireo times battled’ Second place M 11 w a u k e e>fore Sanford r e t ir M  three to  m 
from behind and came off w ith ajmoved w ith in  t ts  games of the row w ith  the bases loaded, ten- 
7-7 tie against San Francisco ini leaders w ith  a  comeback, 5 d  v lc-’n ii^  j^ c h  - h itte r H a l Sm ith  to  
a rain -  Interrupted game ended^Uay over the Citos. Ctoclnnati'the  fin a l out._______  __
OLYMPIC DIVING 
TRIALS
Bruco Paige team  w ill m eet 
Legion 6:30 tonight in the open­
ing game of the Kelowna L ittle  
League finals.
They moved to the best-of- 
threc series Tuesday night by 
clobbering W illow Inn  16-1.
The Bruce Paige boys wasted 
no time, taking an 11-0 lend by 
the tlilrd fram e. The hotel crew  
tallied th e ir lone counter In  the 
fourth fram e.
Joe Petrettn and Wayne Strong 
shared the pitching honors.
RedSoxyOBC'sSet 
Baseball Tourney
Penticton Red Sox and O liver 
OBC’sw lll stage n $1,000 baseball 
tournninent July 1 and 2.
Site of the tourney w ill a lter­
nate.
First game is set for Oliver 
Friday and the second w ill be 
held at Penticton also on Friday.
The comiielltion w ill then move 
back to Penticton for the final 
game on Saturday.
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRI^SS
Sacramento and Tacoma pow­
ered their way back Into tlic Pa­
cific (toast League win column 
Tuesday night, but Spokane was 
blanked by sevenih-ranked San 
Diego—a io.ss that cut the lu- 
dlsns* m argin to two-niul-a-lialf 
games.
The Solon* trounced Portland 
• - I  while Tacomu'.s Giants nn- 
sested the Vancouver Mouutic.s 
by a score of l'2-3. A lonc' tally 
W8S the margin of difference in 
Siiokane. The I'ad ies got it In the 
th ird  and made* it stand up the 
rest 01 the way.
T*»e Seattle Italniers l>lew a 4-1 
lead end Ixiwed 7-1 to the Salt 
i,ake City Bees m a game that 
HSW H arry  Bright, the league s 
leading R B I man push his total 
to 6k  I
b i r t h d a y  P R I^ E N T  I
F o r E lm er Slngl<;ton the Saern-j 
msnto victory was in the way ofj 
all cxtemled bli Unlay present, 
'liie  veteran hurier was 40 on 
Sunday.
He spaocil nine hit*, and w .t ! 
harked up uiU i fmtr ruu innings 
in the th ln l anil seventli, Al Ill'l l 
aceoimte»l for tiuee <>( thi' e \-  
enUt-innmg t.illies, u ith  a hoiue 
fu a ...
See Canada’s top divers in­
cluding Irene MacDonald at 
your Aquatic.
Next Saturday
. lU L Y  2ND
2:00 p .m .
Aquatic mem bem  tree
Every ipembor of the flm lly  




Bobby Prescott gave n preview  
of tlilng.s to come when he hit a 
two-run homer for Tacomn lil.s 
first time at bat. Mountle pitch-^ 
er.s wore a path to the mound; 
while the Giants hmnssed 17 hits 
wttli everyone in the lineup ex­
cept the Tacoma hurlers getting 
at least one safety. The only 
Vancouver pltelier to hold the| 
Giants s c o r e l e s s  was Wayne; 
Causey, presseii into service from j 
his short.stop (losltlon.
D IV IN G  CATCH
'IV o  .siieelaenlar jdays ileelded 
tlie plteiung battle at SiKikane. 
'nie first was Floyd Rohlnson’s 
I'lO-fool homer over the right field 
fence In the third that gave Son 
Diego a 1-0 lead. The second was 
the diving catch by B arry  Slmii- 
son that prevented the Indians 
jfrom  scoring in the fifth. S|>ol<ane 
had runners at first and second 
jwhen Simpson raceri In to catch 
jn blooper III short right field.
I Tlie dectsivc blow at Seattle 
was Bright’s Inises-loridcd homer 
In the elghtii. it  was Bright':. KUh 
luiincr of the year and lironglit 
the Bcc;'. hack from a •(■3 deflelt 
Jim Bamncr had .■.tartcil the BeC* 
an the roiiti l)uck with a i vu-nin 
homer In the seventh It wns 
pitcher Don Gi o<- '  fust Win 
.agaiiu l Uuee l05.u;s.
^  S W I M !
\ ,
420 Rcmnrd \vt.
.Sit or swim . .  • 
you'll feci right, 
feci right, look 
right in these new 
trunks . . . boxer 
or brief i lyle . , . 
plain or fancy . . .
. a wide range of 
pattern.i and solid 




S fy le m o r t
MEN'S W EAR
Phone PO  2-2686
Eve ryone 'S  g o in g
E V IN R U D E
1 ,1 9 6 0
Makd your first outboard motor 
purchasa a happy one—choosa 
from 7 new Evinrude motors, 3 to 
75 h.p. Over 50 years of outboard 
engineering leadership enable 
Evinrude to offer you the best built, 
naslest-to operate outboards on the 
water today. Your friendly Evinrude 
dealer will help you choose an 
Evinrude that's Just right lor your 
fishing, cruisingorwater-sklingfun.
Saa your
E V IN R U D E  
DEALER
for experienced 
l e r v l c e  and  
boating advice, 
easylorni3.He'a 
lis te d  in the 
yellow pages.
Wtih hr fra# 
cafalagin.
EVI NRUDE
latl NUI H tUttOAH WIMH 
at Your
M A R S H A L L  W K LI.S
Hlore — Kelowna
EVI NRUDE
nut MMi H otnwAAS oaiais 
from your
I.A rO N *S
Hlore Kelowna
EVI NRUDElap MM a niiaui mian
P A M  M O TO R S
I.TIS.
Wridbanlt
S I M P S f l \ S - S E \ B S




9 X  9 X  7 of w ater repellent drill, sleeps S 
people. Dutch-style door w ith full-length 
zipper. G uj’-ropes super strong braided  
polyethylene, New design m etal pegs, Can­
opy valanced . . . w ith aluminum poles. 
Windows open from  inside. Insect proof. 
Nylon netting in top half of door, and a ll 
windows keep out insects. Sewn in  floor 
stops drafts.
2 Sleeping Bags
100 ̂ 0 nylon proofed top w ith  
. zipper closure.
2 Camp Cots
Collapsible for easy stow­
age. Steel spring fram e  
’ •gives”  for comfort, Strong­
ly  stitched cotton duck cover.
A ll  5 pieces Regular 
Vsdue 79.87.
S P E a A L
6 5 8 8
i n i l
$5 Down  





Fibreglas insulated for maximum cooling 
. .  . easy to cany . . .  galvanized liner . . .  
enjoy the convenience o f a cold picnic 
lunch. 14> A Q
Special, e a c h ......................  I Z v O O
Sleeping Bags
100%  nylon, proofed tops and rubberized 
. _  *afii Insulation. Fu llbottoms, 2]/i lb. o f Celaf 
length zipper. T w o  can 
gether. Q  Q  A




P O O L
Giant fence-supported pool —  14** 
deep, 8 ft. diameter —  just right fo r  
kiddies learning to swim. Heavy- 
guage steel wire fence gives all-round 
support, smooth plastic coating over 
galvanized mesh fence protects ft from  
snagging, rusting. 12 guage vinyl plas­
tic tank. Drain fits garden hose. M ain­
tenance kit included. Easy to assemble.
Normally
24.98.
S P E C IA L
2 2 8 8
A l l  H.r. 
e t c  RATIO
MW*l*Cm«fakrlVINRUDI MOTORS
Ptltrborouih, Cinida-i division of
©
Outboird Miiilni Corpotatlon ol Conid* ltd,
CANADA'* LAROttT MANURACTURtR 
o r  OUTROARO MOTOR*
I - IS 3 4 0
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Thursday and Saturday
N o  Phone Orders, Personal Shopping Only, N o  Deliveries. 









S p e c ia l . . .  ......... , / w v
Clothes Basket
Sturdy i)oly-plnNllc. I l l
Special . . .  I  • • '
Iturhagc Cans





O ff ic ia l ,  (h im f  fu n ., I Q j -
W H IL E  Q U A N i 
Save 2.10
Stainless Steel Sink
Single bowl, resists stains, 
acids, scratching. Regnlar 
15.98. 1 9  A A
Special ........................................   I J . O O
FIcx-O-PIpc —  y/*




Adju.stablc rnelal with hill- 
cone pud and cover. A  O O  
Special ........
Camp A xe
Diop forged iiteel liend. Bus 
riih lxT  covered |  n Q
liaiidle. Siteelal .............. ■
C o if  Balls
•'Tufflo '’ w ith solid rubber 
centres, /  a  am
Special ............. D fo r  A **#*?
C o if l  ees
Pkg, of 15.
Only ..........................
C o if Club Head Covers
W ater and greaso - proof.
F.brim, 3 ,„ 1.00
11c
at 'fo r
Bulk O il Sale
Rave 33^: . R egu lar SAH  30 
non-dclorgent. R eg. 33c qt. 
B ring your own container. 
Rpccinl
qiinrt .. . . . . . .  ..
IJ fe  Jackets
Adidt size




K I 'L O W N A  s t o r e
Corner Bernard &  Bertram 
P H O N E  P 0 2  -380.^
KlOUOliNA I IA IL T  COUmiKm. W E D ., J I I N K H .  I N t
Social Activ ities 
A t Lakeviev^ Hei
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  -  
the end of the school year 
pupils of P rincipal N . Kroeker 
had completed Grade six and 
w ill be going to George Pringle  
Junior High in Westbank in  Sep­
tember. Fourteen children have 
Grade
M ARY HAWORTH'S M AIL
Girl Jilts Beau
St. Mary's Guild 
Plans Bake Sale
W l Holds Enloyable
Variety Programme
of suspense, I  suppose, 
ing: ‘ ‘Does he rea lly  love me? 
Have I  the power to win his
was
, CK.ANAGAN C E N T R E  — A 
O YA M A—The regular nuinthly pleasant eveninf'a e n le rta te n tid  
meethtg ot the Evening Guild tc;w as provided for a large crowd 
w onder-^*- M ary's Anglican Church » a a ; * i  the Community H a lt when the 
held at the home of M rs. D . H e y .; Women's Institute staged a vaiv 
M rs. Ley, pre=^idenl, w as in t il*  lety program tollowed hy a  home 
chair with 11 members and one. tak in g  aiKl sewing a a k  and re-
than present. Plaits for a bonae, freshmenU.
baking sale to be held on July o  *• B aker, aettag • •
at the Corner as a tourist a t U * c - L „ 7 ^  to hla t S S l  b r e w r ^ a o .  
_______ ............. a i. K •***■- ealled first on K enottti WiV
m ent drying  In -^ g in n in g  with . mentiwrs for a w ell-recrived aocordioaju ry  ana memoers Other numbers w ere pro-
- —  eh lecthe e w g e m ^ t  announcement; ^  volunteer. The nextnext December—she belatedly 
realized she wasn't ready for 
that kind of thing. She 
love with love." not in  love NL
A t I of the evening, kitchen w all 
plaques made by M rs . Bartle  
were presented to M rs . Dooley, 
M rs. Sandberg and M rs . F . D ick­
son by the Guides.
The Kalam oir P ark  board is
m-xt k'  M ^to louSh ip lanning  a work |« irty  and pic-
Is U a!in g  to teach Grade one uttoic “> help with to-ach and brush 
Glenmore school and w ill be sad-;‘-'l»̂ a» “»> at 1 ^  .
Iv missed after her three years on Sunday afternoon starting a t | i ^ £ S 2,j.T  W A N T TO  FO R G E T  
h V r  m T «  s S L n  E v c « t l  » to ;2  o-dock T h e , 
taught Grades two and three last anyone who can 
vear. is leaving to be m arried ini two. Bring your pruning sheers 
August.
Tlic Recreation Commission’s | M rs. J * - .
fiUiri w ith ^birthday party in the garden for
S t i ^ t t o n s  on Tuesday J u ly  jJacquie who was celebrating her 
registrations^ on^ Rotary Beach. I fourth birthday. Everyone enjoy-
D E A R  M A R Y  HAW O RTH: I  
am  a young m an in the m ilitary  
service. A t present 1 am  station­
ed near honre, so that 1 am  "o a th ea rt? "  etc. In  short, she 
liberty" almc^t every weekend. | rapUy introspective rather
I  have been going w ith a won*i mindful of you as a person. ; . *•••• " •  • •  — — «•
derful g irl for about a year, andj with the » l  question set t i ed. * • ' ‘^ * ®' >mcee  in his usual breegy rnam 
we were to have announced our: however, and a Ufe-term c o m m i t - h,, ik .. .-hwr.-h eUi it-
engagement next December, j waaaxng aali-bxp j nwi 4»\._Wnm-inaatniw ^ ^ VlTt
Carol is 18. a June graduate, and | 
we were tru ly  in  love; or l i  
thought so. j
Then on Suialay in  M ay she 
told me in a m atter of fact way 
that she didn’t want to get ser­
ious and th a t she didn’t  love me 
any more. I  walked away; 1 
couldn’t  believe it!
Next Sunday I  asked her to re ­
consider; but she was still nega­
tive. She said she would love to 
go out with me on dates, but that 
was all. Monday I  saw her and 
walked her home and talked out 
side her apartm ent for about 
30 minutes. We kissed and I  told 
her a taln how much I  loved her 
and how distressed I  was.
a man.
On the heels of that recogni­
tion, she is backing out of being 
engaged or committed In any 
way. How should you conduct 
yourself? I f  you can. i t  would be 
wise to make a clean break. In  
the words of an old poet: " I f  
she be not fa ir  to m e, what care 
I  how fa ir  she be?”
Don’t  try  to retain  friendship 
with her on terms that devaluate 
j imd half-.stifle you. Kind other
.1 _ 111 u u t j  1 L- . ivided by Mrs. Richard Foee,u, be held in Septcin-1  ̂ charming "majorette**
1^8 ‘ i^ b ^ r -  0  ̂ *be I performance by PhyUU Koba-
s en ed  by toe Japanese dances by
ave wuu hostess. M rs. Ley and M rs. M . Rawano Sr.. Im perMoaUng  
Stephen.
M r. T . R . Austin, band direc­
tor lor the George E llio t High  
School, recently visited the Grade  
six students in the Oyam a school 
and was very pleased to find that 
he had 11 potential musicians 




pre-school ed games, balloons and the pret-
B ie le rt-G aetz Vows 
Exchanged Recently
bride, N o rm a.w h ite  ta ffeta street length models 
M elfort, S a sk -lw ith  matching headdresses. They
. Lovely June
P e le n  G aetz of bouquets
daughter of M r .  and M rs . F ra n k  roses.
G aetz, Spalding, Sask., was m a r- \yanda Weigers 
rie d  in  M eUort to Constable Mel- 
Bielert, son of M r .v in  M orley  
end M rs . E w ald  B ielert, R R  2, 
ICelowna.
. Rev. Sharkey officiated a t the 
R C M P  m ilita ry  wedding. Miss  
^oyce K linger of Prince A lbert, 
Bask., was soloist.
- G iven in  m arriage b y  her 
fa th er, the bride was rad ian t in  
an organza and lace floor-length 
gown trim m ed  w ith  sequins and 
featuring lily-point sleeves. H er  
chapel-length veil w ith  Chantilly  
lace  tr im  was held by a  sequin 
studded headpiece. She carried  
a  bouquet of red roses.
• Sister of the bride, M iss M a ry  
G aetz, attended as matron-of- 
honor. Sister of the groom, Miss 
Lorraine B ie lert of Vancouver 
w as bridesmaid.
IV H IT E  M O D E L S
i Both attendants were identical­
ly  gowned in  white lace over
WINFIELD
Sask., assisted as flower g irl. She 
was dressed in a white lace 
ovoe red taffeta model. H er 
basket was filled w ith  red and 
white roses.
Constable Harold B ie lert of 
Spirit R iver, Alberta, and Con­
stable Robert Prest of Tisdale, 
Sask., w ere groomsmen. Usher­
ing duties were shared by Con­
stable A1 Haggerty and Constable 
Gerald Zuk.
The bride’s mother was gowned 
in a charming two-piece dress of 
dusty rose w ith white acces­
sories and a corsage of white  
carnations.
The groom’s mother also chose 
a charming dusty rose lace dress 
w ith white accessories and a cor­
sage of white carnations.
For a honeymoon to Banff, 
Alberta, the bride donned a tan­
gerine sheath w ith three-quarter 
length coat and white accessories.
On their return, the newlyweds 
w ill reside in Ottawa, Ontario.
can take lessons, but only if  ac­
companied by an adult.
As w ell as toe regular classes, 
Pat Shetler w ill again have a 
class for the ladies. Sherry 
Thornber w ill be assisting and 
w ill be taking the Red Cross In ­
structors’ course at the Aquatic 
in July.
G U ID E  E O T E R T A IN M E N T
Lakeview Heights Guide Com­
pany was invited to M rs . A. 
Bartle ’s home with their Captain  
M rs. L . Dooley and Lieutenant 
M rs. R . Sandberg. They were  
entertained w ith  games, played 
baseball and enjoyed movies 
taken by M r . M Bartle.
The film s included one on 4-H  
clubs, orchard scenes, the fam ­
ily ’s puppies, and one which had 
been taken a t the presentation to 
,M rs. Bartle  of a cup and saucer, 
Hum bolt,i given in appreciation for the use 
of the B artle  home for Guide 
meetings before they were able 
to use the W I hall.
Strawberry shortcake was en­
joyed by everyone. A t the end
tily  decorated birthday cake. As
__.It  ̂ c-ietAi* ortr4well as Jacquie’s sister and 
brother. Wpndy andl Robbie, 
guests included Joanne and Judy 
ivens. P atric ia  and M ichael 
O'NeU, M arla  and K aty  Critten- 
don, Anne and John Bilsland.
PEACHLAND
She asked me please not to 
say I  love her; for if  I  do. I  
wouldn’t even be allowed to date 
her. M y  m other tells me that I  
w ill “ get over" her; but. Miss 
Haworth, I  don’t  W AN T to “ get 
over”  her.
Carol says she doesn’t love 
m e; but when we were alone she 
seemed to. I  don’t get it, do you? 
She is a fine g irl, not one of the 
crowd. Could it  be her parents? 
How should 1 conduct myself? 
Thanks a m illion.—F.C .
company that helps you outgrow |
and forget the episode. M .H . !  ̂ ,  „„„
M ary  Haworth counsels through dents: academic aw-ards, I^ n n
her column, not by m all or per- ,,- ■ Pothecary, David Flavelle , San­
dra Thomson; athletic awards. 
Steve Dungate. Arlene Trew hitt 
and Chris Kushner; music 
award, Steve Dungate and David  
Flavelle: service awards, Donna 
Gorck and Ken Kushner; honor­
able mention, Beth Parker;
sonal interview. W rite  her in 
care of The D aily  Courier.
HITHER AND YON
Ron Haw-
a fem ale dancer.
A Uvely square dance b y  eight 
school girls from  O yam a, under 
the guidance of M r .  J . Schuna- 
man, was also deltid itfid. M rs. 
R. Stowe of W infield accompan- 
led by M rs. A. P orter and M r* .  
Vern S a te r  and daughter Jeanie 
entertained with enjoyable vocal 
numbers.
M r. and M rs. G . E . P arser o f  
Long Beach. California arrived  
(or a several months' stay w ith  
M rs. H . L. Venables. E n  route 
they stopped in Wenatchee visit­
ing their son F ran k  and fam ily  
who recently moved toere from  
toe Centre.
M r. and M rs. T e rry  Houston 
are moving here fro m  Salmon 
A rm .
M r. and M rs. .
thorne are receiving congratula- drama award, Steve Dungate 




M r. and M rs . Roy B . Lobb wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Judith E laine  
to Donald Juan Arthur Puddy, 
only son of M r . and M rs . J. L . 
Puddy, Penticton.
The wedding w ill take place on 
July 16 a t 1 p.m. a t the F irs t  
Baptist Church, Kelowna.
IM P O R T A N T  IT E M
Food rich in iron, such as 
liver, kidney, heart, tongue and 
other meats, are recommended 
for the expectant mother.
M r . and M rs . W . J . Nelson 
with the ir two children were  
weekend visitors from  Burlington, 
Wash., at the home of the la tter’s 
sister’ and brother-ih-law, M r .  
and M rs . A . Kopp and other re la ­
tives in  the district.
Roy Bradley - has le ft for a 
holiday to -be spent a t the coast 
visiting friends. He was ac­
companied by Richard Smith who 
w ill rem ain in  Vancouver for a 
few days.
M r. and M rs . W . Lawden, w ith  
their two grandchildren, from  
Okotoks. A lta., are staying at too 
Totem  Inn  while visiting friends 
in town.
M r. and M rs . Chas. Darkess 
were visitors a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. C. O. Whinton this 
week from  QuaUcum Beach.
W . B . Sanderson has returned  
from the coast following a vis it 
with M r . and M rs . A lbert Town in  
Vancouver, and M rs . Sanderson 
at Coquitlam.
SHE L O V E D  LO V E
D E A R  F . C .: As I  get the pic­
ture, Carol simply made an hon­
est m istake in thinking at first 
that she loved you. The truth is, 
she was “ in love with love” and 
didn’t  sense the distinction until 
later.
You make quite a point of her 
being a nice g irl, and 1 believe 
you. H er Contradictory state­
ments and attitudes as regards 
love show that she has been a 
sheltered creature, with almost 
everything still to learn, about 
the realities of love and sex in 
the adult domain. She doesn’t 
know herself in  respect to this 
aspect of life : and indeed, seems 
disposed to retreat back into ad­
olescence, rather than advance 
towards m ature involvement a t  
present.
Presumably she admired you, 
as an attractive, interesting, able 
fellow: and loved the romance 
of being courted chivalrously by 
such a “ catch". Your gallant de­
votion caused her to feel beauti­
ful, desirable, enchanting and so 
on, no doubt, like a princess In  
a fa iry  ta le; and you were the  
fa iry  prince at this stage, of 
course.
She was living a wonderful day  
dream . -
R E T U R N E D  . . .  to Prince 
Rupert on Tuesday have M r. and 
M rs. J. G. Paul a fter spending 
two weeks w ith  their daughter
N E E D  H A N K IE S  
GAINSBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(CP»—The Anglican v icar of this 
Yorkshire town appealed for 
6,000 handkerchiefs. His brother.
and son-in-law, M r. and 
Charles E . Giordano, 455 
wood Ave.
M rs. ® missionary in the Solomon i
Glen-
SCOTLAND . . . visitor at the 
home of M rs. W . H . McDougall 
was M rs. A. L . Meighan of 
Glasgow. M rs. Meighan also 
v is its  her son, D r . S. Meighan 
in Regina.
Islands, had w ritten that he was 
trying to teach 300 "sniffling  
native boys who never heard of 
handkerchiefs."
A child can be regarded as ex­
ceptionally bright If  he can ta lk  





Chocolate M ilk  
ask for i t . . .
For home delivery cal!
PO 2-2150
M r. and M rs. J. W. W akley  
have arrived from  Bralorne, M r. 
W akley to take up his duties as 
m anager of the Bank of M ontreal, 
here and in  Westbank. They a re  
in residence in the house recently  
vacated by M r. and M rs. Alan ,M . 
Hickey, form er Bank , M anager, | 
who has le ft for New  West-; 
minster.
D R E A M  F A D E D
Likely  the dream  began to fade 
after you had made i t  clear that 
you wanted to m arry  her, and 
she had said yes. U n til then, she 
had been floating in a rosy cloud
• W IN F IE L D - M r .  and M rs . C. 
L . Gunn are home from  Sicamous 
w here they visited their daugh­
te r, M r . and M rs. Allan Gibbons 
im d fam ily . W hile there they a t­
tended the graduation ceremon- 
^ s  of the ir granddaughter, M au r-  
Gibbons.
M r . and 
and fam ily
M rs. A . Kroecker 
of Vancouver have 
turned home after visiting a tfe i
the home of the la tter’s mother, 
M rs . I .  O ffcrdahl
■’‘ M rs . M . Johnson has returned  
Qome from  a month’s vacation  
in  A lberta where she visited 
friends and relatives in  various 
4istrlcts.
I ;M r .  V . R . McDonngh has re ­
turned home from  Vancouver 
tthero he attended the Old Age 
pensioners’ Association conven­
tion as a delegate from  the W in- 
jgeld association.
*M ls s  P a t Winning of Vancou­
v e r was a recent visitor at the 
home of her grandmother, M rs. 
Igsthcr Turner.
*  Recent visitor at the home of 
M r. and M rs . P . Chn.so was M rs. 
ehase's m other, M rs. Johnson of 
Vancouver.
* M r s .  K . Kennear and M rs . E . 
Buchanan of Kelowna were re­
cent guests at the homo of M r. 
in d  M r^. W. Chapman.
i' M r. and M rs. Jake Klepsch 
and son M u rray  of Kamloops 
w ere at the homo ot M r . and 
M rs. fV an k  Holitzkl.
iM r .  and M rs. Otto Holitzkl, ac­
companied by M r, and M rs  
J erry  H o llt/k l and fam ily , motor­
ed to M e rr itt where they visited 
their daughter and son-in-law. 
M r. and M rs, Leo Tesslcr and 
fam ily.
• Band -  Sergeant E . G . Batty  
of the RC E Band from Clillltwack  
18 a guest at too home of M r. 
And M rs . J . A. Green while In­
structing at the Sum mer School 
of Band Music held In conjunc­
tion w ith  the m ilitia  cam p a t  
toe Vernon Arm y Camp.
sets the pace in pleasure 
with full-bodied flavour
m m m S M je a im m
 ̂ Ik
r / '
D IG  W IN N E R
•♦TIM M INS. Ont. (CP» — At A 
tflngo attended by more than 
iSoO people, M rs. W illiam  Ilunrd  
* f  nearby An-sonville was Uie 








16 oz. cello. 3 p k g - l ’0 ^




48 oz. tin . .  . 2  59c
. - lb.
a i■*S■M
Snglith p«ui(«r mug witK glata bottom
a a k  f o r





ORANGES Sweet and Juicy
14-16 lb. average . - . eai
. . . 3 ''“  79c
9UA
Daily Delivery —- lOsOO a.ni. and 4:00 p.m. 
A M P t l i  I  R K K  P A R K IN G  —  D O W N T O W N  K E L O W N A
-V A L U
Open Thursday Nightr June 30 till 9:00 p.m.
, Coabol BuidM iv IMGmtiflMfltolfidbtiiCeiiiiibia..
WESTBANK
W E S T B A N X —M rs . Fentoo  S r .  
dt Glcarosa is v is itlo f « t tfae 
home of her daughter la  Nar»-
mata.
Word has beea received  
Mrs. D . Gellatly has faUea aod 
spraiaed iter rij^ht wrist maldog 
wriUos i»iiUdul We h i ^  it wlU 
sooo improve and that more “ la  
Or bit’s "  w in be fortfacomia*. She 
is at present in Ita ly  on a tour.
Missionary Is Guest Speaker 
A t Winfield Methodist Camp
U r . and Mrs. C yril W hite of 
Vancouver are spending a two- 
week holiday at the home of M rs. 
White’s sister, M rs. Florence 
Edwards and also her mother, 
Mrs. M . Dobbin.
M r. and Mrs. Edw ard Salmon 
of North Surrey have purchased 
the fa rm  of M r. R . W lngerter In  
Glenrosa and have now taken up 
residence.
M r. and Mrs, B . Nelson of 100 
MUe House have been visiting  
at the home of M r. Nelson’s sis­
ter, M r . and M rs. Lawrence  
Kneller of Glenrosa.
Bruce and Roy Nelson of 100 
MUe House are spending a two- 
week holiday a t the home of 
their grandparents, M r. and M rs . 
E. GaskelL
M r. and M rs. R . W ingertcr 
have now taken up residence in  
their daughter’s bouse on 3rd 
A vf. South.
M r. and M rs. Rae Jacobson 
and daughter Shirley were visi­
tors a t the home of M rs . S. K  
M cKay.
The Rev. Norman Overland, 
furlougtdnf Japan miasiemary. 
w'ill be guest speaker a t W infield  
that Free Methodist Camo. W iafleM , 
on July 2. I : »  and July 3. 2:30 
o’clock.  ̂ ^
Returning bt the United Siatea 
after a ll years In Japan, M r .  
Overland has served his first 
term  as an evangelistic mission­
ary in the Osaka-Kobe area. A fter 
spending time in language study 
and participating in the evangel­
istic work of the Free Methodist 
Conference, M r. Overland be­
came superintendent of the mis- 
sltm work during the furlough 
absence of the Rev. Jacob De-
Two years ago M r. Overland  
was assigned as pastor to the 
evangelistic haU at Nlshinomiya. 
half-way between Osaka and 
Kobe. This work was started  
eight years ago as a Bible class 
by Jake DeSharer. Under M r. 
Overland’s guidance, the congre­
gation at Nishlnamiya purchased 
land and has recently completed 
a new church buUding.
^Chesterfield Hall ! 
Pupils Travel Home
OKANAGAN M 1^10N ->Futd ls  
and teachers of Chesterfield Ball
held their dosing exercises re­
cently, when they enjoyed a pic­
nic with their parents.
’Ih e  girls also travelled to Ver-
IMUQbf C O IJ X I I I ; mm IX r i m s  I
French-Canadian Women Spend 
More Time, Cooking, Sewing
TONONTO <CP> — Housewives I kcnshlp attrilmtes this to th t i l  
in F ren d i Canada are hmdwad-lrelalively sheltered life, 
centred while English • speaking{ Surv’eyt la d ic a t e d .  boweveri 
Canadians tend to be chikl-een-jthat changes are  com tof. 
wet where they were the guests!trad, says the executive vice-i isrrwrwwwTw
of the pupUs and staff of 
Vernon W ^paratory  School a t a I firm .
barU-cue and d ^ c e . D r. A. B  Blankenship of T W ;|S an S lig 'rn p ld ly  o n m ore m oS
Pusds travelling to their varl-jonto s ^  toU to ^ r h ^  f r ^ t h K g  wom an." B et
ous homes are Tfirudy Ahern of j  greatest difference between the -
Smithers; Judy K err. Prince .two groups.
George; V a larie  Carson. K a m -j Findings of hto firm , Blanken- 
loops; M arlene Grypuik, Savona; .ship, Onineau Research Ltd., are . . . .
Judy and Jean Lawrence, Se-!the result of more than 30 8ur\"eys - * . -
chelt; Susanne W igard. ^ In T a jo v er the last two years. Some 
P ark : Jacqueline Dunaway, W li* other conclusions;
Hams Lake; Grace M archant.l French-Canadian women spend
Oliver: Ethel Burley. Lum by; 
Rena Sanft. North Vancouver; 
Allison M cG ill, West Vancouver. 
Char mien Jensen of Kelowna to 
returning home with Jacqueline 
Dunaway to spend a holiday at 
W illiams Lake.
more tim e cooking. In  fact they 
spend more tim e on a ll house­
hold tasks. They are great col-
won\aa.
sithere of Interest was wfatontog 
and taking her out o f her h(»u« 
•more. om tributing tociot
I almost all 
modern society for the em anci­
pation of women.
Clothes were another pressure. 
French - Canadian women take 
great pride in being cWc. "So It 
seems natural that Kxmer ot 
later this sort of pride in appeal^
E E V . OVE3IL.%ND
demand some 
attention as w ell as at* dipped recipes fio m  jMibllcattons. fam ily  members
only."
D r. Joan Tallyour of Vancou-
EAST KELOWNA
SEPARATES FOR A Q IV E  LIFE
A  cool casual top mates with  
pedal pushers, both in a fabric  
o f "Dacron”  polyester fibre  
am) cotton that requires just a 
quick dip in suds, quick dr>’, 
and i t ’s ready to go again with  
o r without ironing. Printed  
P a tte rn  9360 in teen sizes 10 
to 16 indudes shorts and skirt
(not shown). Send Forty  Cents 
(40c) in coins (stamps cannot 
be accepted) for each pattern. 
Send to M arian M artin , care of 
The D aily  Courier, Pattern  
Dept., 60 Front St. W .. Toronto, 
Ont. Please print plainly Nam e, 
Address, Style Num ber and 
Size.
G uide 
For Your W edd ing
EA ST KELO W NA —  M r. and 
Mrs. M . Mann have le ft for an 
extended holiday. They plan to 
attend the wedding of their son 
in Lam bert, Sask., then travel to 
Toronto where they w ill visit 
relatives and renew acquaint­
ances.
M r. and M rs. P . Byers have 
as their guests, M r. and M rs. 
McGee with son G erald of E d ­
monton.
M r . and M rs. R . F .  B orrett 
have had as their guests, M rs. 
A. Dallas with daughter Beverly  
of Vancouver.
St. M a ry ’s Sunday School Is 
closed for the sum m er months.
A t the meeting of the 1st East 
Kelowna Brownie Pack, JiUian 
Neid and Leslie Rennick were  
presented with their golden hand 
badges and their wings. Kathy  
Stirling received her golden bar. 
Meetings w ill resume in the fa ll.
The Guides plan to go to camp  
la ter in  July. 'Their meetings w ill 
also resume in the fa ll.
F A E T  IN  TE N -Y E A R  P L A N
Serving on a conference com 
m ittee w ith Japanese pastors and 
laymen, M r. Overland has had 
a part in formulating the 10-year 
plan in which the Free Methodist 
CHiurch is planning to enter all 
m ajor cities on the East Coast of 
Japan. This Involves a strong 
program of evangelistic outreach.
M r. Overland points to the 1957 
organization of a laymen’s group, 
Shinto K al. as one of the most 
significant developments in the 
work of the Japan Church. This 
group is dedicated to greater 
fellowship among the men of the 
churches and is actively working  
to raise money for 11 new Free  
Methodist churches now under 
construction.
W ith lumber donated by
Am erican A rm y, the churdies  
are being economically con­
structed with the assistance of 
funds from  the local congrega­
tions,, the conference laym en’s 
groups and the Missionary Board.
A graduate of Seattle Pacific  
College, M r. Overland organized 
and pastored a new work in 
Inglemoor, Washington before 
going t Japan.
B IG G E R  PACKAGES
Shopping habito d i f f e r e d ,  
ver stient part of the weekend j Women in French-Canada were 
here visiting her aunts, Mrs. K . distrustful of the glamor and glit- 
Tailyour and M rs. A. F . Painter, iter of supermarkets. Because of world, 
before leaving by car for T o -|h rg e r  families, they la rfc rrcd  
ronto and other points in Eastern large food packages.
Canada. I French-Canadian husbands do|
M r. Andrew Crowthers of West- not usually tag along when their! 
bridge, spent the weekend here wives go shopping. M any even|
■■ consider a department store as a 
woman’s place. The w o m e n  
tended to patronize small, inde­
pendent stores where they could 
get to know the clerks.
French-Canadian wives were 
not as well-informed on pi<oducto 
and advertising as women in 
other parts of Canada. D r. Blan-
Per caidta consumption of ten 
ill Britain to almost 10 pounds a  
year, the highest ra te  In the
M .visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Crowther, R aym er Road.
Miss Jessica Angle and Miss 
Jennifer M itchell, pupUs at Queen 
M argaret’s School, Duncan, have 
C H E E R F U L  SPOT returned home to spend the holl-
LO NDO N (CP)—The v icar of j  days w ith their parents, M rs. H . 
an Anglican church in Woolwich! Angle, and M r. and M rs. Basil 
has hired a brass band to play M itchell.
in the churchyard while workers 
eat during their lunch hours. He  
has changed the name to “ S t  
M ary ’s Gardens," because he 
thinks the word "churchyard” 
conjures up a picture of “ long 
grass, decaying stonework and 
the  ghosts."
Mrs. Y . Ham ilton, headmistress 
of Chesterfield H a ll, is spending 
a week visiting in Vancouver.
Staying w ith M r. and M rs. 
James (J im ) Horn, Shadow Bay, 
for a week, is the la tter’s mother, 
M rs. M argare t Flem ing of V ic ­
toria.
Have Gravel WUI I V t n i
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  G R A V E L  
•  C H IP S  •  F IL L  
•  B U LLD O ZIN G  
Call
HILLTOP
S A N D  ud CRAVEL
Ph.t Days 4-4141. Raa. M M I
Q. W hat does the m aid of honor 
do?
A . She holds the bride’s bouquet 
a t ceremony, adjusts her dress 
and tra in  and is responsible fo r  
the groom’s ring.
Q. W hat are the bridesmaid’s ex­
penses?
A . She buys her own dress, pays 
fo r transportation to and fro m
W ' ‘ ............... . ' ---- ---------
iPlain Or Fancy 
iPlanning Key 
.ITo Wedding
* Y o u r wedding can be a ll you 
f ia n t  i t  to be—big or little, la v ­
ish or simple, fancy or plain. I t  
ean be a lavish little  one or a 
^ m p lc  big one.
.* B ut whatever the type. It  w ill 
be advance planning that makes 
I t  possible for you to be relaxed  
and serene on that most im port­
ant of days when you trade M iss  
fo r M rs .
I Suppose your greatest wish Is 
to r a champagne reception. I t  
ean be done on a slim budget—if  
you cut down on the guest list, 
lyhnt i f  you want to splurge on 
your gown and still have a fa ir-  
<0zcd reception? You can do both. 
I f  you’re willing to have the 
gathering at your homo or the 
church h.'ill,
A  successful wedding, no m at­
te r  what the cost, represents 
m any compromises. Even when 
iponey i.s no object, tliere arc  
m any areas of agreement to be 
reached between a ll the paitic.s 
concerned.
Y o u 'll find many helping hands 
--frleiid.s, fam ily, bridal services 
— at your couuiinnd to help keep  
tilings going smoothly. And nil 
w ill combine to make your dream  
of a perfect wedding come true.
R E L .\T IV IiN  H A V E  r ilO n L E M S
Friends and relatives attending  
n wedding^also have tlielr prob­
lems. When to send (he wedding 
g ift has been thrashed ont m any  
tuiu's. The eonect time to send 
the present Is as soon after re- 
(X-ivIng the invitation as possible.
the wedding, and buys a gift 
for the bride.
Q. W hat flowers does the groom 
buy?
A. The bride orders and the 
groom pays for ushers’ bouton­
nieres, corsages for the moth­
ers, the bride’s bouquet and 
corsage. The bride pays for 
bridesmaids’ flowers a n d  
church arrangements.
Q. Who nays for the wedding and 
reception?
A. The bride’s parents. However, 
there m ay be adjustments de­
pending on groom’s fam ily  cir­
cumstances and desire tor 
more costly arrangements.
Q. How can you arrange a cere­
mony in a church w ith two 
aisles?
A. Use only one aisle for the 
whole wedding, or use the right 
hand aisle for the processional 
and the left for the recessional.
Q. Are divorced parents of the 
bride seated together in church 
A. No. ’The mother sits In front 
right hand pew, the father in 
the third.
Q. Is any guest seated after the 
bride’s! mothers?
A. No. She is escorted to her 
place just before the wedding 
procession begins.
Q. I f  n white aisle runner is us­
ed, when is it laid?
A. Usually after the bride’s moth­
er i.s seated. I f  there arc two 
runners laid in advance, the 
.soiled covering Is removed af­
ter the bride’s mother Is seat­
ed.
Q. I f  the reception is given by 
the bride’.s divorced father, 
what is her mother’s position? | 
A. She may attend n.s honored I 
guest or, if  it would cnu.se | 
strain, renuiln away, I
(5. M ay the bride and groom I 
.smoke or drink In the recep-1 
ti('»i line? j
A. Properly, no, Tlie bride ninv i 
nsk for a sip of w ater or punch | 
but .should not .stand with glii.ss 
ill haiul,
Q. Do the u.sher.s and best man 
.stand in the receiving line?
A. No The fatlior.s m av or may | 
not, Usually they do for a time j 
liefoic mingling with t h e ]  
guests. I




F o r engagement rings, bridal 
presents or anniversary gifts a  
ring or pin w ith the birthstone 
in it  is always lovely. These are  
toe birthstones:
January, G arnet; February, 
Amethyst: M arch, Bloodstone or 
Aquamarine; A p ril, Diamond; 
M ay, Em erald; June, P earl, 
Moonstone or Agate; July, Ruby 
or Onyx; August, Sardonyx or 
Peridot; September, Sapphire; 
October, Opal or Tourm aline; 
November, Topaz; December, 
Turquoise.
TOMORROW  and SATURDAY
MacDonald's Super Market -  South Pandosy -  is offering 
Huge Savings on Many Food and Meat Specials
So, this is your invitation to visit us . . .  for your July 1st food needs.
Here are JUST T W O  o f the B IG  SPEC IALS  that are to be found at our store this week<
. - lb. 5c
3 ib s .$ 1
Watermelon Red and Ripe 
Wieners No. 1 .
MacDONALD'S
SUPERMARKET
(F O R M E R L Y  I.G .A . S U P E R M A R K E T ) 
2728 P A N D O S Y  S T R E E T
i I? 0
Jrl
For a Boy's or 
Girl's Summer
It ’s a child’s summer w ith stur­
dy action-styled play clothes I 
We have a colorful assortment 
of beachwear, shorts, slacks, 
shirts, jackets to please every  
boy or glrL
Boys* and Girls*
Bathing Suits —  Tirunks 
and Cabana Sets
These sm art, hard wearing, 
long lasting, very  fashionable 
bathing suits and Cabana sets 
are just the ideal thing tor your 
boy or g irl. Sizes 2 -1 4 . Q f lp  
Price ranging f r o m ...........T O W
Boys’ and G irls’ SHORTS —  AU
cotton, wash 'n ’ w ear . . .  a ll 
colors and prints. Sizes l  AQ 
2 to 14. Priced fro m  . . . .  •
T E E  SH IRTS by Tsm  O ’Shanter
—These tee shirts have been 
proven the B EST. And Guaran­
teed to never shrink, never 
stretch out of shape, just wash 
and wear. (There's never any 
ironing needed.) 1 O Q
Sizes 1 to 14. P riced from  ■ »
Town & Country 
CHILDREN'S WEAR
"Nothing Is More Fitting"
Shops Capri Phone P O  2-5166
ou can outfit the whole family for all their beach needs. The sun is with you, the water’s
wonderful Dominion Day and summer
A t Fumerton’s
warm. W hy delay, make your choice tomorrow and have a 
vacation to follow.
X .
W ith  this girt a simple eaixl 
should be enclosed from th e !A . Alvviiy.s nt the groom’s right, 
donor. PcrMUinl leitter.s aecom p-iQ- i-'* d'*' elergyinan invited to 
onvlng the g ift I.s a piMir taste, | '•»' reccotloii?
When placed on dlsi)lay by t lie lA . Ye.s, with his wife, lie  slt.s at 
lirlde, 1110.10 ciml.s should bo re-1 the parents' table If it is .sep- 
moved. I m ale  from the wedding party.
4 -  ~r— ---------------- -----------------------|Q. Who pioixises the fir.st ton.st
T lie  first nttemiit nt mining of
(xitash in Canada was made 
toe iWOs at Unity. Sa.sk.. 120 
inile.s Sve.st itf Sa.skattMm.
to the brUte 
A, The besti iiiv in M man,
" Q , I f  the bride's parenls arc dl-
SALLY'S SALLIES
• T v *  been told to paint In m 
lio tih  light; tha i’a why I'm.
Iwre,"
voiced, who makes amuuiiiee- 
ment.s and nirniigeH the w ia l-1 
ding?
A. Generally the bride's inotlier, 
if she I.s reim irrled, the Invita- • 
lions are wordeil, “ M r, and 
Mrs. John n iow ii request your 
lue.senee at the m arriage of 
M rs, Hrown'.s (laughter, etc."
Q. When are church cards sent  ̂
with wedding invitations?
S( a large crowd Is expecicd, 
or It Is wished to k«'ep out 
stghtseer.s and easnal siiecta- 
toi.s, .seiul a eard of admission.
Q. M av a divorcee have a church i| 
wedding? j
A. if  her church permits. How­
ever she .should never wear 
white or a veil. i
Q, Who leaves the ceremony first 
' after the newlywi-ds'.'.
A. U^ht•^^ CiCoit the p.'uents at 
the luide and guMun ont (Ir.st, 
then others in the immediate 
fandly. 'Hu n olhi i guests may 
h ave.
Popular Beachcomber
F o r  beach . . . b oa ting and park prom en­
ading. W h ite  o r  p ow d er blue duck w ith red 
and blue stripe. S trong co rd  b e ll adds a
sw agger look . 4.95





Y o u r  size is 
from  . . . . . . . . .
Cool approach in Sports Shirts
So light . . .  So  right . . . So co lorfu l . . . f 'o r  ac tive  sports o r  easy-going 
rclaxu lion  these cucum bcr-cop l shirts by A rro w  , . . B lucstonc o r  U rill w ill 
add pleasure to  your leisure this suiniiicr. O  O C  A
From  as lo w  n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z . T J l  to
Swim Trunks
F o r  sw im m ing, o r  sunning . . . fo r  d iv in g  o r  daw d ling . . . S U R F  
K IN G  B oxe r  style. C o tton  sheen w ith  c laslic ized  w a ist A  A  A  
and pocket. In  b e ige , red , b lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A * / 0
Fancy T a r t a n s ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-95
K IN fJ T IT E  —  Skintites in satin sheen w ith drawstring, O  O C  
guarantees a p e rfe c t fo rm  f i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M E N ’S T H O N G S  —  Id ea l fo r  beach o r  garden. E asy to  slip  on. A l l  
rubber fo r  com fort. M u lti-co lou red . A O r
^O nly, per pair . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladies' Swim Suits
F o r  your sum m er glam our the m ost fluttering swimsuito o f  the ’ 60  
sw im  and fun season. Fashioned by C ata lina . . . P ed ig ree  Sporis 
. . . A rt is t  M o d e l and Christina. In popu lar new  knits, clasticiz.cd 
fa illes  and cotton  prints. C om e and (live  in right now  fo r  bes!
selection . C  0 *1 1  1 9  0 * 3
priced  from  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J v / J  to  l 4 i « 7 J
S W IM  C A P S  —  F or  hair protection  . . . W a ve  Savers . . .  98c
B E A C H  T O W E L S  —  A bsorben t T e r ry  tow ellin g  A  A jC
ga ily  decorated . 36 x 6 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O * # * !
B E A C H  S 'lH A W S  - L igh tw eigh t shade-giving straws o f  all designs 
and colours. P rotec t your eyes and com p lex ion  this year w ith a 
straw  from  our W o m en ’s W ea r D epartm ent. 7 0 r
W O M E N ’S T H O N G S  —




Y o u ’ ll fin d  siz.es from  1 -  
M ezzan in e  D c -
1.98






w m m  •  w a m m A  oablt coum im . w en ., n n m  n . m »
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In  Daily Courier Want Ads-D ia l PO 2-4445
THE OiUtf COfJftliai
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coming Events | For Rent
HAVE YOU A HATtrwmi THE; 2 IlEDKOOM BUNGAWW Near
hrop^ fw  Sab
-ww--- ' t 11/̂  T Aa » V̂ w 0*
SU>rti? We cater U» >uur futuiejcJyto P ark. AuloinaUc hot water. 
ClaisHicd AdvcrtlscmeiiU and ^ccdi, at M cCaia'* Kuliitv* K«r»< g»» turnace and stove inclvaled. 
Notices lor ihts page m w t b« t r .  Christening guvsn f«om JE W .Ip tw iu ' P 0  2-II633. 3k)t i   ust
received by 9:30 a m, day o l
Ot^sUcatioo.
: PbaM  rO S -l4 U
U M iea  M i l l  tVemaa B vcaat
B irth . Engagement. Marriage  
NpUcea and Curd of Tbanki IIJ O .
in  Mcm orlam  12c per count 
U»e, m ioim uni 11.29.
Classified advertisements are  
U ^ r t ^  at the rate ol ac per 
word per inserUon for one nod 
tvao tiroes, 2 ‘,ic  per word for 
Uttee. four and five consecutive 
and 2c per word for six 
consecutive insertions or more.
Bead your adverUsement the 
flifst day It appears. Wo w ill not 
bet responsible for more than <me 
Incorrect Insertion.
M taim uin charge for any ad- 
vfftisen ient Is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT
Deadline 3:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication
W . 111. > . I f  j, iJKDttOOM  D U P L E X  —  1459 
. | ‘L A N N IN O  A l.U N C U E O N  O K jtk r t ia m  St. near Safeway and 
,D IN N E It  P A l ir V :  C A LL  T H E ' Su()cr.Vaiu. Rent reasonable. 
E L D O llA D O  A llM S  1*04418*. Phone K. Eumerton PO 24193 or 
* tf  PO 2-2022. _______ _
M O D E ltN 's m
kitchenette, livingroom and bath­
room. Furnished w ith electric  
stove and fridge, gas heated. No  
dilldren. Above Kelowna Optical 
1433 EUls SL PlKme 2-2620 after 
p in . M  W S I f
D M O W N fo m T ^ O ^  
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S t l
Personal
M RS. Y . E . HAM IL-IX IN  W IIJ .  
teach swimming again this sum­
m er July 13-31 for children of all 
ages. An adult class m ay also 
be arranged. Phone PO 44127 for 
further information. 288
A I^ H O U C S  AN O N YM O US -  
W rite P.O. Box 8ST. Kelowna.
RC ^iC RU CIA N AM ORC: READ  
Ihc new books at the Regional 
Library. Self m astery and fate 
with the cycles of life , by H . S. 
Lewis. Roslcruclan Principles 
for Home and Business, by H. S. 
]>w is . 278
ENJOY A SUMMER HOME
READY TO  M OVE IN TO
132 ft. of lakefront and in a ll one acre, well treed. 4 room  
home with basement, lights, bathroom and large lakeside 
porch.
F U L L  P E IC E  87.5*0.00 —  Term s 81.500.0# Down
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
388 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  PO plar 2-3227
BUI Gaddes 2-2535 F ran k  Manson 2-3811 Peter R ate l 2-3370
Property For Sale
2' ’'BEDR06 j O l 0M ErG TO ^  
C A TIO N , hot w ater and stove. 
Phone PO 2-7474. W . S. U
N E W  3 BEDROO kT HO USE. M l  
basement, close in, gas furnace. 
Phone PO  2-3563. 282
TO R  S A L E  B Y  O W N ER —  South 
side ranch style bungalow on 
landscaped corner lot only 1 block 
from  lake. 1,475 square feet of 
m odem  living includes 3 large  
bedrooms. 28 foot livingroom, 
lovely cabinet kitchen, double 
plumbing, oak floors and auto­
m atic oil furnace. 4'* Roc wool 
insulation. Carixtrt w ith storage. 
5''p N H A  mortgage. 83,800.00 down 
wiU handle. F u ll price $17,500.00. 
Phone PO  2-2942. 271
N IC E  3 BED R O O M  B A S E M E N T! 
suite, unfurnished, self-contained, i 
In good location. Phone PO 2-4372.;
tf
One tnsertloD $1.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive Insertions 81.05 
per colunui inch.
Six cOTisecutive insertions 8.98 
per column inch.
T H E  D A IL T  C O U IU O I 
Bax 40. Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS
8:30 a .m . to 5:00 p.m. daily  
Monday to Saturday.
N E W , S E U ' C O N T A IN E D  2 bed­
room suite, close in. Available  
July 1. Phone PO 24531. 279
Business Personal
F U R N IS H E D  HO USE ON F U L ­
L E R  Avc. Apply 2282 Aberdeen, 
St. 282'
DR APES E3CPERTLY M A D E  -  
Free  estimates. Doris Guest 
Phone PO 2-2481. t l
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary. 
In beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetim e aluminum  
siding In  color. Phone Marlow  
Hicks, PO 2-2646 o r 2-6329. t l
F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS —  LOW  
rent. 845 Lawrence Avc. Phone 
PO 2-8159. 282
2 BED RO O M  D U P L E X  — 439 




S E P TIC  TANKS A N D  G REASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. ________t l
APPLIANCE REP A IM
JlSrS AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Senlce 
•t Kelowna Senlce Clinic 
Phone PO 2-am 
Oppoaite TlUie’s RcalanranS
b u l l d o z i n g  a  BASEBuENTB
EVAN’S BinXDOZ^ 
Baaainenta. loadlos gtavel wa. 
Winch aqulppeil .. 
Phonn PO^790e Evenliip eOa-TOI
CLEANING SUPPLIES
HIBACLEAN PBODOra 
Bleach. Soap, a«aaer, Wan 
Prompt Courteoua Senrten 
Phono POplar WHS
D E L TV E R T SE R V IC E
COMET DEUVEBY SEBVIC* 
Phone POJ-2« »
General Cartaia








•  ROOT BEER
•  COKE
Which in the HOT 
weather makes Delicious 
Freezes —  Floats
BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2131
3 RO OM  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E — 
P rivate bath. Phone PO 2-2018.
279
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  FO R  IM ­
M E D IA T E  rent to June 30. 1961. 
Lakeview Heights subdivision, 
panoramic view of Lake Okanag­
an, 10 minutes drive across 
bridge to Kelowna. 2 fireplaces, 
one in study, oak floors through­
out, fu ll basement, coal and wood 
furnace, garage. Uufumished. 
Contact Veteran’s Land Act, Kel­
owna. 279
e q u ip m e n t  rentals
Floor Sanden ‘ Pnlnt Sprwrern 
Boto-TlUeni ■ ladder* Hand Sanden 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
Un EUU St_______  Phonn POa-MM
MOVING AND STORAGE
CO M FO R TA B LY F U R N IS H E D  2 
bedroom home, T V . Close to city 
centre, for July and August. 
Phone PO 24968. 280
M U S T  BE S O L D  —  O F F E R S  W A N T E D  
D E L U X  N E W  3 B E D R O O M S
Jircatly reduced for quick sale. South end location. Features  
jak  floors, bright mahogany cabinet kitchen, fu ll high base­
m ent, auto heat and hot w ater. M ake us an ofer. C a ll Bob 
Johnston. PO 2-2975.
4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  A T  555 B R O A D W A Y  A V E .
Gas furnace, delux kitchen, nicely carpeted, cement walks and 
patio. FuU price $10,500.00 T ry  your offer on fu ll price and 
down payment on this very nice home. M .L . C a ll George 
Kcm erling. PO 24454.
K E L O W N A  O R C H A R D
20 . 's of orchard — 710 apple trees, 55 pear. 20 cherry, 6
peat i and 2 apricots. This orchard in excellent condition. 
Good irigatlon. Nice 3 bedroom all electric home with base­
ment. Barn, pickers’ cabin and machinery. Owner must sell 
due to illness. The asking price is only $26,750.00. approxi­
m ately $5,000,00 net profit per year. Young o rc h ard ^ ro d u c -  
tion should double in 5 years. For further deUlls caU E D  Roas, 
PO 2-3556.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S TA TE  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  AG ENTS
P H O N E  2-2846 279
COURIER PAHERNS
FO R  SA LE. G LE N M O R E  LO T  
near school. Low down payment, 
W, R. Ridley, R .R . 1. West Sum- 
m crland. 286
A T T R A C T IV E  3 BEDRO O M  fam ­
ily  home, good location. Cash to  
5 ii 'c  N .H .A . mortgage. Phone 
PO 24405. t f
3-BEDRO O M  C IT Y  H O M E  ON  
nice lot, fru it trees, garage, etc. 
close to lake, store, school and 
playground. Sacrifice at $7,975.00, 
$2,100.00 down, bal. a t $70.00 per 
month, 6':i interest. Phone 2- 
7258. 280
LA K ESH O R E H O M E . S A F E  
sand.y beach, shade trcc.s, stone 
fireplace, etc. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. $18,000. Term s. 930 
M anhattan D rive . Phone 2-6140.
281
E IG H T  ROOM HO USE OR F O U R  
room suite for rent, 1052 Bernard  
Ave. 279
4 RO OM  S U IT E , C E N TR A L LO ­
C A TIO N ; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
A F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
Suite, refrigerator and 220 elec­
tric  stove. Reasonable rent in­
cludes heat and hot w ater. Phone 
PO 2-3584. 279
Help Wanted (Male)
L A R G E  RO O M  B A S E M E N T  
suite.— Fridge and stove. P r i­
vate entrance. Close in. Phone 
2-7133. tf
A SALESM AN W HO  IS  W IL L IN G  
to work 5 days per week to re­
place one who wouldn’t. Also 
one part-tim e sales person. Box 
1486 D aily  Courier. 281
a  CHAPMAN h Co.
AlUeU Van Unes. Asenl* Local, j awi 
DiiUncn Movtng CommeTClal and Homj 
told stems# *’*«>• « » - W i
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
MBS. ODETITA MATHIAS 
p S .N N E L  CONSULTANT 
Representlns
J. W. A. Fleury & Asiodalen Ltd.
For Intormatlon
Phono _ _
PO 2-2601 — BOYAL ANNE HOTEL
Mondaj-i ntler 1:00 pJn. M-W-o
W E LD IN G
GENERAL WELDING b BEPAIsa 
Ornamental Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Pbon# POJ.»l#
Deaths
LO U IS  M A C K  (Fook Wing Lucy) 
— Aged 70. of Westbank, passed 
aWay at his residence on F rid a y , 
June 24. Funeral services w ere  
held at graveside, Kelowna Cem - 
etdry on Wednesday, June 29 at 
1:00 p.m. with Rev. D . M . Perley  
officiating. Ho l.s survived by a 
brpther, l/iu ls  Yam  tn Calgary. 
Clarke &  Bennett Funeral D irec t­




Boys between the 
ages of 1 0 - 1 4
E arn  attractive profits as 










Land and equipment, located on the m ain street of the city 
close to city park, and unobstructed view of Okanagan Lake. 
I l l  health forces sale. This is valuable property w ith  a  44 
foot frontage. Special price $17,200 M LS  2029.
D U P L E X
Corner lot, recently renovated, separate gas furnaces, stucco 
building. New plumbing, new wiring, new interior and ex­
terior finishes applied. As new. $17,850 —  $2,500 Down.
Evenings call 
orA. Salloum 2-2673 R , Vickers 2-S742




Subdivision shopping centre, 
and over 100 new homes in  










By LA U R A  IV H E E L E B
Summer snowflakes! Dainty  
doilies arc welcome gifts—cool, 
refreshing touch for tables.
Lightning-swift crochet! Star 
these .dollies on coffee table.
REFRESH YOUR LIFE
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
D a lly  delight! Slenderizing lines
M O D E R N  O N E  B E D R O O M  
apartm ent w ith new fridge and 
gas stove. Available im m ediate­
ly . Phone PO 24018 after 6 p.m .
2 B E D R O O M  U N IT  SELF-CO N­
T A IN E D . No hallways, fu ll base­
ment, close in , on quiet street. 
Phone PO  2-4324. tf
LA R G E  2 RO OM  F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite on m ain floor. 
784 EUiott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
2-BEDRO O M  M O D E R N  H O M E  
across from  Gyro P ark , $75.00. 
Available im m ediately. Phono 2- 
6991. 280
D E L U X E  BACHELO R S U IT E , 
Riverside Apartments, 1770 Ab­
bott St. Phone 2-8323. 278
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P lN G ~R O O M  
with sink and refrigerator for 
gentleman. PO 2-6705. 278
2 F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS FOR  
non-smokers, central location, 
i quiet home. PO 2-2532. 282
1 ROOM FO R  R E N T . GENTTLE 
M A N  preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
Help Wanted (Female)
U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U IR E D  —  M id- 
dlcgade Indy ns housekeeper for 
Germ an widower with 6 year old 
boy. Good home on fruit farm , 
close to Kelowna. Apply Box 1509 
Daily Courier. 278
M O D E R N  4 RO OM  S U IT E , im ­
mediate possession, reasonable 
rent. Phone PO 24956. 278
F U R N IS H E D ~ U G H T ^  
K E E P IN G  room for rent. Phone 
2-7704. tf
’ •TH E  G A RD EN C H A P E L ”  
Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s M arket, Bernard Avc 
Phono PO 2-3010 
(Form erly  Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
“ d a y 's ’ FU N E R A L S E R V IC E  
LTD.
Our aim  is to bo ^vorthy ol yom  
confldcnco
1663 E lU i St. Phono PO tzm
Weddings
BE A  SUCCESS. E A R N  A GOOD 
income close to home represent­
ing Avon Cosmetics. Friendly, 
pleasant and profitable work 
quickly put.s $ $ $ in your pocket, 
iW rite to M rs. E . C. Hearn, Box 
M, R .R . 4, Kelowna, B.C.
Q U A U F 1 E D ~ S T E N (0 G  
required for Chartered Account­
ants office. Reply to Box 1414, 
Daily Courier, .stating age, qiiall- 
(Icatlons, salary expected and 
when uvnllublc.
_1-', M . W. 278
Try a
Courier Want-Ad
A N  E X C E P T IO N A L  O F F E R IN G
Four Suite Apartm ent in  the heart of Kelowna . • -„"cver a  
vacancy . . . good return  on investment. Only $18,900.00 w ith  
reasonable down paym ent. E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G .
H O M E  A N D  A C R E A G E  —  S E C L U S IO N
23 33 acres of nice land and fru it trees in Peachland w ith  sm all 
house. A nice rupning stream  and w aterfall, ^ t s  of 
in the m eantime an exceptional buy. T ry  $3200.00 F U L L  P R IC E  
M LS.
L O T  —  P E A C H L A N D
75’ of frontage behind serviced road in Peachland. Lot is treed  
and very good location. T ry  $3200.00 w ith $500.00 down. M LS.
W A R E H O U S E  B U IL D IN G  . . .
Im m ediate Possession this building at 1138 St. P aul Street. 
5600 sq. ft. of space. Loading doors — $21,000.00. Reasonable 
Down payment.
F A M IL Y  H O M E  —  N E A R  L A K E
1575 sq. feet makes a rea lly  nice fam ily  home inside Kelowna. 
LR , D R  and 3 large bedrooms . . . double plumbing . . .  
carport. Attractive fireplace plus many other features which  
an inspection w ill show. Reasonable down payment.
Exclusive Listing
MacGILLIVRAY AGENCIES
Telephone PO  2-5333
George Phillipson PO  24437 
280
1487 Pandosy Street, Kelowna  
C. H . H ill PO 24960 Evenings
$ 1 9 5 0  Down 
F.P. $ 7 7 5 0
Budget priced 4 room home 
close to Bernard Ave., on city 
sewer and water. 2 fa ir  size 
bedrooms, livingroom and 
kitchen w ired for range. Fu ll 
basement has furnace and 
electric hot water. Im m ediate  
possession. 65’ lot w ith fru it 
trees.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-5200 
Eves. 2-2942 or 2-8900
VllLoL. ) VIULAjCa W*I WitvW ^
dresser, anywhere! Pattern 609:;accented by a breezy-yet-flat- 
directions 9Vz-inch round; S ti;fa rin g  neck, the simple detail of 
square; 7^x11%  oval in No. 50. “ iov tn wear
Send Th irty -F ive  Cents in coins 
(stamp-s cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern to The D aily  Courier,
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St.
W ., Toronto, Out, P rin t plainly  
Pattern  Num ber, your N am e and 
Address.
New ! New ! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Book 
is ready now! Cramm ed with  
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave— fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In  the book free—3 
quilt patterns. Hurry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
Property Wanted
W A N T E D , SM ALL P O U L T R Y  
fa rm  in Okanagan or Revelstokc 
area, Kelowna preferred. Send 
pictures, details to R . Hurst, 4480 
Wilkinson Road, R .R . 3, V ictoria, 
B.C. 281
Business Opportunities
E S TA T E  HAS FO R SALE —  80 
preferred shares ($10 purchase 
price each) and 8 common shares 
of Country Finance. W hat offers? 
W rite Box 69, West Summcrland, 
B.C. 279
JIM'S THINNER . . .  
EVEN AT 230 LBS.
TORONTO (C P ) -J im  Babi- 
netz, rejected from Lakeshore 
Teachers College last fa ll be­
cause of extrem e overweight, 
has passed his first-year teach­
er exam.
Jim , who now weighs about 
230 pounds, was rejected from  
school in September by form er 
Ontario education m inister W. 
J. Dunlop. J im  weighed 278, 
and M r. Dunlop contended a 
person that fa t was not healthy 
enough to become a teacher.
After slimming exercises, 
Jim  was re-admitted in De­
cember, H e took special classes 
to make up for the tim e he 
missed while disqualified, and 
was allowed to w rite  final 
exams.
tucks. Easy to sew, a j y o  
in carefree cotton.
Printed Pattern  9195: Half
Sizes 14H. 1 6 ^ . 18Mi. 2QM, 22Vz, 
24^ , Size 16^  requires 3% yards 
35-inch fabric.
Send F ifty  Cents (50c) In coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern. Please p rin t plainly 
Size, Nam e, Address, Style Num­
ber.
Send your order to M arian  
M artin , care of The D aily  Cour­
ier, Pattern  Dept., 60 Front St. 
W ., Toronto. Ont.
Jut out! Big, new 1960 Spring 
and Sum mer Pattern  Catalog in  
vivid, full-color. Over 100 smart 
styles . . .  a ll sizes . . .  all oc­
casions. Send now! Only 25c.
F IR E  R EC O R D
TO KYO  (A P )—Japan had a 
record total of 36,909 fires in 
1959, I'esulting In 650 persons 
killed and $57,635,000 damages to  
property. There w ere 7,826 in­
jured and 163,700 were made 
homeless.
JA PA N ESE M IN K
TO KYO  (A P )—Japanese fish­
erm en made jobless because of 
Soviet restrictions on some North  
Pacific fishing areas have turned 
to raising mink. T h e  business 
newspaper Sankei Shlmbun says 
this is ex|>ccted to boost Japan’s 
export of m ink furs to .more than  
20,000 this year, compared w ith  




.  BED R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 D aily  Courier. tf
g—
IN G  to study, scck.s room only 
In quiet private home, preferably  
out of (own. Chnrncter reference 
available. Kindly w rite  Box 1552, 
Dally Courier. 279
B I E U ^ R T - G A ^  -  M r- 
M rs. Frank Guetz of Spalding, 
Sa.’ik.. wish to announce the 
m arriage of their daughter 
Nonna Helen of Melfovt, Sask.. to 
M elvin M orlcy Blelert of Ilc-n-ln- 
Crosso. Sa.sk,. son of M r. mul 
M rs. Ewuld Bielcrt, HU 2, Kel­
owna, B.C. The wedding took 
place June 11. 1900 at M elfort. 
Sask. 277
Board And Room
R o b M 'T N iT  lio A lib "  TO
Smoking gentlemen; nhso care 
for invnlUl lady In quiet re­
spectable home, PO 2-2532.
282
. K e e p i n g  ROOM AN D B R E A  
FA-ST If  required. Phono PO 2- 
6905. 278
Mortgages and Loans
NO  SHO RTAGE O F M O R TG A G E  
money to buy, build, remodel or to tr> nguio. 
refinance. See now for quick 
action. D . H . M acGilUvray. 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
SALMON E X P E R IM E N T
LO NDO N (CP) -  A bid to' 
Introduce salmon to the Falkland  
Isles in the south Atlantic failed  
when most of a 60,000-cgg ship­
ment died cn route and the 
survivors quickly succumbed. 
jTho m in is tiy  of fLshcrics plans
Equipment Rentals Gardening and Nursery
USED REFRIG. STORE EQUIP. 
CLEARANCE SALE!
Open top frozen food display cases. Im  Boy Counter 'Top 
Delicatessen Case. Butcher Cases,Ice Cream  Machines, Up­
right Coolers, W nlk-ln  Coolers, D a iry  Case.
A L L  M UST G O l!
S A V E  lj> $ _ _  P h on e  C o lle c t  o r C O M E  IN  T O D A Y
lEEDER'S PACIFIC LTD.
P.O. Box COO, New Westminster Phone L A  1-7447
Cars And Trucks
M O N E Y  TO LOAN ON R E A L  
Properly, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a lter one year without 
notice or bonus, Johnston &  T ay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-284G. t l
Auto Financing
buy .your new or late model car, 
.sec us about our low cost lln- 
nnclng service, nvallablo for 
either dealer or private sales. 
Cnnuthcrs k M clklc, 364 Bernard  
Avc,
F o rt IH iN T  ’A T  B r  & ’ B. 1011 SAI 1 B l ACK M O U N TA IN
S|X)t: Floor .sanding macliines tm) ginvt-l, fill and shale. E.
and pullslu'is, spiny guns, clev-|Hwjem, lO  M-VV-F-lf
trie (Use, lawn roller, hedge eu t-lj.-o jj 
le r, vlhrator sunders, and Hoto
tllh r. Phono PO 2-3630 for more 
details. M-W -K-tf
Property For Sale
HOOD Q U A U IY  'FOP 
Mill and fill d irt phono L. Petch 
PO 5 :>074 or D . Petch PO 5-5271.
M-W-S-283
Auto Finance
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME
On fenced  and landscaped lo t elosc to  scliool and 
transportation. B r lf il ) !  cab inet k itchen , liv in tjroom  
and dlnlnK area, 4-p lece P em b roke  baihronm , FuH 
basem ent w ith  au tom atic  o il furnace. G arage,
F U L L  P I l lC i :  $11,500 w ith  Tcrm.H
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
M 3 D E R N A R D  A V E . -  P IIO N i PO 2-3116
Evcnlng.H Call;
Hob 4-1286 — Pete A lim  4418t — AusUa W a irm
DO YOU KNOW . . .
T liat this office Is equipped 
tn reiuler
A l.ow-fkist Automobile 
Finnneo Hervice.
Cwiitayl u,s now — before you 




.Ifit n rrn n rd  Ave. 
P H O N E  PO 2-2127
Artidas For Sale
aiESTElitFiE^^^^^^^ Chairs,
in good condition. Call PO 2-,l()25.
^70
P L A Y E li PIANC) M A D E  BY 
Stclaway. Wonderful tone, meeh- 
anlcally perfect, approximately  
30 music rolls Included. Blue 
W ater Lodges, Oyama, B.C. 2 ^
USED (J.E. n E K IU G E ltA T O M , 
Im maculate condition, $119.00; 
used Frlgldalro refrigerator. 
$65,00; M cCliiry 21” electric 
range, $45.00; wringer washer, 




A 'rrF .N T IO N  “c  o m m  e r c I n 1 
Poultry men — For sale a Hock 
of 500 lajghorn Sussex pullets, .5 
month old, commeneing to lay; 
Also II flock of .'i(K) Shnver Star 
Cros.s I,eghorn chicks, 4 weeks 




COURIER W ANT AD 
Boats And Engines
FO R SALE — 2 I4 -I’T .  V  P L Y ­
WOOD Outboards, $125; 1 16-ft, 
V Plywood Outboard; I  10-ft. V  
Plywood Inboard, I'.h hp Briggs 
Stratton, $150.00. J. C. Rawson, 
Blind Bay, or call Chase 25G,
’ 279
USED CARS
T R Y  . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON B E R N A R D  
Ram bler — RenauU —  M orris  
Dealer
Today’s Specials 
'56 Ford Tudor ..Dow n $400.00 
'48 Plymouth F /P  ____$99.00
HOME DELIVERY
I f  y6u wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOW NA ...................................   24445
OK. M ISSIO N _______________   24445
R U TLA N D  ...................................  2-4445
EAST KELO W NA ......... 24445
W ESTBANK .....................  SO 8-5574
P EAC HLA ND .............................. 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ......................  L I 8-3517
W IN F IE L D , U P P E R  R O A D -  
lU ) 6-2224
VERNO N ........................... Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ............ L ib erty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
E N D E R B Y  TEnnyson 8-7386
1952 C H E V R O L E T P IC K U P  
4 speed transmission, '53 Power 
Glide Motor. Phone PO 2-3543.
280
m Y '  FO R D ’  F O R D O irS T A T I^ ^ ^  
WAGON — AuUmuitlc, 25,000 one 
owner miles. Phono PO 2-7422.
279
10.57 C H E V R O L ET . V8 A U TO ­
M A T IC , 2-tone. Pliono 5-5201.
281
B O A T S  F O R  R I :N T
All powered, all flbroglns.'i, 
fishing, w ilier skiing. Runa­
bouts 2'/j lo .50 li.p.
BEACON BEACH B IIS O U T  
nilHHloii Bd. — PO 24225
tf
YO UR B I« T  CAR B U Y  
Bi'IUnh
Aunllii — Riley — JaKiinr 
Priced from $1395.00
Sales and Service
I,A D D ’S o f Lawrence
Mount Wnddlngton. h i g h e s t  
|rfak lu llu’ con.st iniige of Brit- 
• , Columbia, reaclics* 13,260 
feel.
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
NICEST 2()’ CRljisi'',ll ON 'HIE 
lake, eoiii|>letely custom built 
and fliiished In polished fibicgliiMii 
and gleaming solid mahogany. 
Head galley, convertible top with 
rear eover and .side curtains, 60 
h.p. electric outlKiard with single 
control and generator. Sacrifice  
far $4,500.00 n tu rn  m iller 
trade considered. Muuu: M r,
Pi c ity, H Y  2-5806 d iiy i or H Y  4- 
'3496 evenings. 280
12* FmilKtUAvS IHINABOUT- 
'iCmi lie seen at Kl.O Royallti' 
jheivicc oil SruUi 1 audu Jt 
' 2i9
19.50 STU D E B A K E R  C H A M P IO N  
— With radio, heater, signal 
lights and overdrive iranMiilsslon, 
ruhtrer gront, new paint. Gem  
Auto Service. 280
1953 C H E V R O L E T 2 DOOR Sedan 
—. With radio, lii-ater. signal 
llght.s, seal eovei!., 2 tone paint. 
Excellent condition tliioughout 
(Icm Auto .Service, 280
1949 
This IS
or 1m:sI elh;r 
after 6 p.m.
2 DOOR CHEVRO l.F.'l 




U:eii one « 




Is iKlIevcd to liavc 
slidillstu'd at Beaver 
, HI 1828.
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD ‘
Just fill in this lorn) and mail It to:
TH E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  AD . D E PT ., K E L O ’AfNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W ITO  P E N C IL  . . .  IN K  W IL L  BLOT
1 day 8 doyn 0 day*
to 10 words —________ ____  .30 .75 1.20
lo 1.> words .45 1.13 1.80
lo 20 words ------------ ..................................... CO 1.50 2.40
iTheso Conh Rnt«n Apply tl Paid tn 10 Dnvn)




BaiEVE nr OR NOT I S^iiia liyan Kingdom 
Shows Go'̂ head Spirit
W iU lA M
Hm /UL (rT81®57) 
a U M A f E D  t»*S llS H  M W TE R .W AS  
1 E «  BROTHER 0 A 3  FAMOUS PA lM flR ? , 
TH£ UNaE O f  3  PAIFETÊ , 
ORtAT-UNClE O f  2 . PAINTERS 
WUV’&teAJ-VHCU Of 2  O fM CRS
«SSS8£(U^
TME TOWN- tm  





rEET»W E»  
LIKE WINGS
Shamokin, P4.
BO M B AY (C P l - -  A  dekg»tioeiitk>n k » d « r . I k .  R am  & W » » | 
of Tf»4i«« parUam eotarian* ha iSlagh: **Our n w a k  l i  high and 
reuuned trom  BhuUn wTtli en |w « are fully co n flik iil of fn u tra t-  
thuslastic Impifsstons of tha Stag any moves by Com m u^st 
W m alayaa kingdom’s ahUlty to C h k a  to harm  our sovertlgaty
I n th e y  are  m aking adequate' ptsrts that Ttbetaa refugees attll 
Ifireparatioas to d e f e n d  ih eir croa>&mg into Bhutanese ter- 
irontiers." he said. ’H  m« t-'iu- bnaight back the tra­
ipse encroach u i«u  Bhutanese,
territory  there wiU be sUM re- having been subdued by
•k ta n c e ."  Red Cmna.
D r . Suigh said he ftiund no, in d u  is rushing a  130.000,000 guwera and students. UnUl re- 
evldence that the Bhutanese iseie ro^d • budding i>rograin to en d [cenUy. the Bhutanese capllal had 
trying to establish d irect rclaUons, Bhutan's geographical Isolation. \ only three doctors. The popula 
w ith  Peking. Under a 1049 treaty . At present, the capital city of 
New Delh i is in charge of Bhu- paro  can be r ta c h ^  from  
tan's foreign affairs. Indian border town of Jalgaon
th e  delegation conJimied
K E D O W N A  D A I L Y  C O IIB 1F .B , W C D .. J D W K  Z l . IM O  Y A Q I  t
tackle sutwerskm by Red C^lna.
Bhutan, with an area of IS,000 
square m ik s  and a poiAiktIon of 
700.000, is a land of lofty moun­
tains sandwiched between India  
and Communist-occupied Tibet. 
In  many ways the Bhutanese 
have Uved In greater Isolaliaa
and te rrito ria l Integrity  
The dekgatioQ said the Cbioete 
have coram lned “ cartographic 
aggression’*' on Bhutan, claiming 
in their maps some parts of 
northeast B h uU n betong to Pol­
king.
D r. Singh submitted to P rim *
tioo. Including members of ^  
Royal F am ily , placed greater re­
liance on the ' ’magic totkAs” of
r e -o n ly  a fter six days of hasantoua native doctor*. _____
mule-tuick Jounwiy. > M U f K A L  B A B
Simultaneously. India tots uo- > LO NDO N • tC IM —Rcunle CruOt* 
dertaken to s u | ^ '  Bhutan with;shank baa found a new wajNAo 
agriculture experu. doctois, customer* to  h i*  p ^ c
house In  Ctapham. A  sUie«iM is  
been built in the bar and pro  
fesskmal opera singers give t  
concei^ verskm of To*ca. H« 
hopes to put on a  Shak«ipean  
play next.
from  the outside workl than even'M inister Nehru an l l - ^ g e  report 
the Tibetans. l^ f bis observation* In  Bhutan,
The Indian Visitors found the j and said la ter In an Interview  
BhuUnese in a hurry to catch up ,that the Bhutaw se are strongly 
with the outside world. Th irty -[an ti •  Communist and have ™  
Mie-year-okl M aharajah  Jlg-M e frien d lkat feellnga towards India  
D o rjl Wan-ebuk told the d ekg a  i and the 'dem ocrack*._________
HUBERT By Wingert
Y'i]i 'X '' zJT 6 - 2 9 IjOi^ iaC;
©  1060. King Fttleiesayiidleato, Inn. World rWiktwervtd.
IffALTH COLUMN
New Treatment Helps 
Prevent A llergy To Sun
B y H erm an N . Bm ukten,' M .D . .w ith  only one minute along about
WHAT AAA you paw  
wmiTHcweiMiNasi
C l iM im  liPTHl AM tW K. w
WCWICINAMgSlS UKRtHATf
M W O ANT
^ o u  just can’t teach a parson to driTfo a car worth 
a dam, can yon, Son-inrlawl’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
rN O -JU S TA  .  
N E C K T 15 IM :.
4 2 2 2
N EC KTR IM  
F R E E
I f  you sunburn easily, or suffer 
severe allergic effects from  the 
hot rays of the summer sun, It  
m ight be a good idea to consult 
your doctor about the advis­
ability of taking sensitization 
treatments.
Clinical test* Indicate that the 
use of the drug methoxsalen 
giv'es good results in preventing 
sunburn and light a llergy.
S IM IL A R  T R E A T M E N T
The fundamental principle of 
the treatm ent is sim ilar to that 
taken by m any persons to avoid 
hay fever, asthma and olher sum­
m er aHergies.
The patient is sensitized w ith  
the drug and then is exposed to 
sunUght for short periods- of 
tim e and eventually develops a 
resistance to harm ful effects. Of 
course, only the portion of the 
skin that is exposed to the sun­
light becomes resistant.
DSU AL DO SE
Doctors generally recommend 
an in itia l dose of 20 m g. of 
methoxsalen for most adults. F o r  
children, and adults who are  
especially sensitive, about half 
that dosage is best.
The drug should be given about 
two hours before the patient goes 
into the sun.
Usually i t  is best to begin w ith  
an exposure of About half an 
hour in the afternoon sun. Cer­
tainly the in itia l exposure should 
be no longer than 30 minutes. 
In  fact, an extrem ely sensitive 
person probably should begin
V '̂
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 
1. N u t 
6. T ium pet 
sound
11. Habituate






15. To hazard 
17. Value
(nbbr.T
20. Fem ale  
sheep
21. L ibrary  
(nbbr.)
24. Covered 
w ith vlne.1 
20. Collection 
of cattle 
2 8 .1,acking 
stiffness 













39. A Slav 
42. Tact
46. Unite of 
weight
47. n te  Queen 





























4. Alder trees 
(Scot.l
5. Settled, ns 
a bird
6. Supported







tion (.slang) 39. Lettuce










Increasing the rate of exposure 
should be gradual, just as i t  is 
with anyone seeking to get a 
good suntan without getting 
burned. I f  sunburn does occur, 
the exposure tim e should be cut.
The average individual w ill be 
resistant to sunburn after about 
14 exposures. However, it  may 
take from  four to six weeks of 
methoxsalen treatm ent before an 
extrem ely sensitive person can 
resist burning.
NO SUNTAN
This type of protection against 
sunburn can be acquired without 
development of any suntan, A 
deep tan w ill develop, however, If  
the individual conttoues to take 
the drug w ith prolonged expos­
ure to the sun.
Researchers suggest that the 
drug should not be given to preg­
nant women until more research 
is conducted.
Q U ESTIO N AN D ANSW ER
M rs. J. B .: I  see red circles 
and halos around oncoming auto 
light but have no headaches or 
pain.
M y  sight is good; I  can thread 
a needle without glasses, but 
wonder w hat is the reason for 
these halo? around lights.
Could this mean that I  am de­
veloping cataracts?
Answer: Disturbances of vision, 
such as seeing halos around 
lights, m ay be an indication of a  
glaucoma of cataracts.
See an eye doctor a t once.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY B EC K ER  
(Top Record Holder in Master** 
Individiial Championship F la y .)
East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O R TH  
♦  Q 7 3
4 K 7
O iQ J 1 0 B 3  
tT E S ®  e a s t
A J 8 4  4 1 0 9 6 3
D 9 5 2  ^ V 8 7 4 3
I a S  4 K 7
SOUTH
4 A K 5
V A Q I O
4 A 9 2
4 ,9 8 6 4
»Iha bidding:
East South West North
Pass I N T  Pass 3 N T
Opening lead—queen of dia­
monds.
A defender has to stay on his 
toes if  ho wnqt to make the most 
of a difficult role. He cannot a f­
ford to play mechanically and 
still expect the bc.st results.
Here is a case that illustrates 
how exacting the defense can 
sometimes be. West led a dia­
mond and declarer made the be.st 
play by ducking in both hands. 
Dum m y won the continuation 
with the king and declarer led a 
low club to the nine, losing to 
the ace.
West returned a diamond and 
South won with the ace. A club 
lend forced out the king. East,
out’ of diamonds, returned 
spade, and declarer took the rekt 
of the ti:icks, m aking  four no 
trump.
But South should have been de­
feated. East could have risen to 
the occasion and taken two more 
tricks to bring about a one-trick 
set. I f  he had played the king of 
clubs at trick three, instead of the 
seven, South would have gone 
down.
W ith this defense, when East 
wins the king, he returns a dia­
mond, thereby establishing West’s 
long suit. West still has the ace 
of clubs for entry. Since declarer 
can garner only eight tricks in 
the other three suits. South in­
evitably goes down.
How should E ast know that he 
should climb up w ith the king 
when a club is lead? This strange 
play seems to violate the general 
rule of second hand low.
The answer is that this rule, 
just as many other general rules, 
is subservient to the principle 
that tne aim  of the defense is to 
try  to beat the contract, regard 
less of what rules are Impinged.
When the club Is led from dum­
m y, East must assume that West 
has the ace. East should there 
fore attem pt to preserve West’s 
entry until after the diamonds ore 
establi.shed.
D eclarer’s lend of a low club 
indicates cither that he has the 
A-9 and intends to finesse (in 
which case the king play does 
no harm ) or that declarer lacks 
the ncc (in which case the king 















Here** how lo work U:D A IL Y  C R Y n rO Q U O T E
A X V I)  I. It  A A X  R
l» L O N  G E E  I .  1. O W
One IcRcr (im ply  .-Tiiiid i lor another In this .-iamplc A is used 
for Uui ihrt o l . ’s. .X (or the two O ’s. etc, Single lcUer:i, ai«)Slrophes 
the length and lonnation ol die vumta nro a ll hlnt.s. Each day Uif 
code letters are dldcrcnL
A Crytoaram  Quotation
;i V L  V C J W P A A L  V C r  J X  E  P  P A -  
1) A V 11 1) P E  A L  V I)  A .i ( ' W ( j V A L  T  W Q 1)
A 1. (• A C R B P I)  A 1. C n  H V W - ■ L  (! S ■
A 1. i* J W V ,
V rs lrritay 's  Cryptoquote: F R E E  'n iA D E  IS NOT A P lU N  
CTPLE, IT  IS AN E .M ’ E D lE N  i - O IS R A E l.i,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R TOMORROW
TliLs duy'.s planetary aspects 
fnv(»r Inihlne.ss, finance and all 
those in legal positions. One ad­
monition, however: during the
P .M ., curb tendencies toward 
bickering and intolerance. Do 
your part to maintain harmony.
FO R T H E  IH U T IID A Y
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you m ay look ahead to a grati­
fying. but not spectacular year 
li) both business and |)crsonnl af­
fairs. Opportunities for both job 
and financial gain arc Indicated 
in August, October, NovemhiT, 
early December and in the six- 
month p-erlod beginning with Jan­
uary. Y))U will have to do your 
part, of ccmr.se. Don’t He down on 
the job, and don't allow yourself 
to become discouraged by minor 
setbacks, Keep |)lugglng.
'ihe next I'J lUouths will also 
be excellent from a domestic and 
social iMilnl of view, and those of 
you in ci'eallve fields will find 
Oelolx-r and Ihe spring of 1961 a 
perKMl o f great Inspiration. Ho- 
maiue inay play an Imixirtant 
part in ymir life during August 
or in Deeember. I.iMik for oppor 
tiinlties lo travel late In August: 
also In Jiiniiary.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be oiiiet, reserved, emotional and 
,‘:eiitlmental.
'Die a.S-mile Wellimd Canal In 
clgtit giant loekh litis-' ve-isels 32(1 




o f news p ic tu re s  you a rc  
in te re s te d  in  w h ic h  appear 
in  the
Dally Courier
T M iT v irr^ a iM i^  
motoutotoowiNA 
A P u w fcnaw A r  
KTfWKn;
n m N  *<i8( tioiMy. v o r r  f iY  
A VKM9 I m  WT AUMVyiN 4NP 
K |g ^ j5 ^ l« t N 4 N O « O U T
vm vikam
TNMMttfBUrcNiTtMI- 
tAACHto) I ff> r r y « n i  u f lP  
ID f^HURN tMBCK SOAffORP 
TO aA irm  tr vtouLP IM  
CMHUfOP ANP )«LP«.V«i 
tN0ULP«iOUTA«R8Ar 
PRAUl




r  COME.DEAP-- 
I'LL FIX VOU 
A  NICE 
BUBBLE 
BATH
I  V/ON’T O O ir .'
MEN OONT 
TAKE BUBBLE
6 -2 9 '
you tAN^
M A K B  ^
M E
If? T  I’D NEVER 7 >  AD M IT IT. 4  \ (  BUT I  LOVE I
S t  b u b b l e  ^  l
' l l
K f r P l
HURRY. GANG7  
GRANDMA IS 
FILUN* HER  
SWIMMIN PCXX./
r"
OH, BOY, G RANDM A’S 
SW IM M IN * P O O L  FOR 
KIDS IS O PEN .//.
'^^^arnrnmm.
. (N O W , YOU M U S T ALL 
K ITA K G  T U R N S  LISIN . 
y J U - lT H *  P O O L / j—














/ t h e r e T
P E K P E C r/,
A d d  lo  Y o u r  A lb u m
o r  Send 1 'h c iii lo  I•'rlcnd9
All stnlt photo* piititistied in 
the Courier are avadalilo in 
large .5x7 size. Order# may b* 
placed at Oiu hiistnes* offlc*
O n ly  S I . (10 Fach
I'lu# 5% 1 # *  „
T U P  D A I I  Y  ( ‘O t iR IP .R
No Phono Order# Plrato
IF vodYWN'T NETO m  FOR 
ANVTHIN3 ELR!,MI«« 
FENTON, m  MAKB MY 
USUAL ROUNP8 JH8N  
TURN IN I
&OON HAAM, THOeE .MORSES 
ARB ACTINS MISHTV 
NERVOUS!
MUST as soMcrrHiNs








FOR A  MOYie... 
IT'L-L BE AN 




BUT yOO'VB AUrSAPy 
HAP AN ADVANCE... ”
AMP r  THINK ON(s 
ADVANCE ON VtXJR 




E r  WELLJ 







WM/mw maamnuLmam tmmnm, n m ,  m m
EARLY STAGES OF $265;000 FIRE
BASOALL lEMMERS
u -9 .  m  „ ___ . ,  ,
S tr ik M tto  < -  D r ra d a H  I * !
iUtgClMM U S . ' ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .
B y I B B  A ffiO C IA TB D  Tmsm
immtmn Im tm  
AB R
Runnels, Boctoa 191 3S
M in o w , O i^e«|^
Gentite, B alt --------- — •....
M a rl* . New York ? »  45 T4 »r» bus Angete* IXxlgers.
SrMth, Chleago 193 %  Bl t i l   ̂ FUxkv NeUon. Pitts*
R aw h -M aatle, New York 97, bur^;h Plial.*.-, d u n e  in fnur run*,
;thtee with a h ’nsr. i» 7-7 U f  
iw ith San Frarc!sCo G 'ra ls . 
an:<
By fins AssocsAfUk m w i
rttcAlar-DaUas Oreen, PW i» 
H Pet delphla mWes. allowed only 
a t .334,three hits while gaining first vtc* 
J4T 43 85 .531 tofy ami first «n»!'lete  game to 
198 29 92 .529 m ajors with 2-0 decision over thg
ttm u  h a tt« l l ' '~ M a ris  98. 
B lto -M lm m  85.
'llattW#*—Ijo llar, Ch'cago 
"*wmn. New Ynrk 17. 
Trlide»--Fox, Ch'cp-'i 6.
•ii»ne runs—Marts 22.
Stolen baoca — Aparicio. Ch' 
~o 16.




AH n  H 
2i5 .56 85 .V8  
1*9 21
288 44 rg ,9-n 
25t * l  f“5 
239 47 79 .331
M ays, SF 




R u n *—Mays 58.
Run* batted la  — Banks, Ch) 
t o  61.
Ht»—Groat 98.
Doublea — Bruton, Milwaukee 
1 Mays 18.
>l|ilcs—Bruton 7.
'lom e run*—Banks, Chicago 21. 
Stolen base*—Mays 18.
P itch io f — Law , Pittsburgh,
p x . : : \





.i.N /' - .P ■'*7
Bcr.atir.es Y ou r !?on'.e! 
U n lim ited  C o lo r  C h o ’.cc
TKSABSOLD
PA'riT SU'r-LY LTD.
1819 Pandosy St. Ptmoe 2-2134
These two pictures were 
taken half an hour after 
i fire broke out at the Glen- 
' more plant of Cascade 
• Co-Op Tuesday afternoon.
On the left firemen are 
playing hoses on the 
source of the fire which 
broke out at the rear of 
th t structure. Total loss
was estimated at around 
$265,000. Flames quickly 
lic k ^  up the sides of the 
aluminum-covered build­
ing. RIGHT Art Orsi, who
Prince Rupert Takes Steps To Halt 
Construction Of Pacific Northern
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) 
p a c ific  Northern Railw ay
'N O  C E R T IF IC A T IO N
British Columbia gov-, „ot obtained certifl
[cation from  the PubUc Utilities  
I Commission.
On this noint, the city of Prince
—  The three years ago.
atJ In  an agreement w ith the proy- 
*^ ince, these Interests pledged to 
•parently intends to get its con-^^gj^ construction of the ra il line 
gtruction started before the June,by the end of June, 1960 
SO deadline set in an agreement 
w ith  the  
jemment.
I B ut on the eve of a planned ^  —
tr ip  by government and r^B^ay.j^  3qq mUes west of Prince  
authorities to the line’s proiwsea ^nd on the Canadian N a-
aouthern term inal area , legal Railways line, took legal
steps w ere taken in an attem pt to
b a it  . tem porarily  any and a ll i^esday, the city obtained 
construction.  ̂ |v „ it  ordering the P N R  to appear
Just w hat form  th e ‘ start o f.in  supreme Court in  Vancouver 
construction was to take  was not ju iy  6 for hearing of the city s 
clear here and libne of those application for an injunction stop- 
responsible c o u l d  be reached ping prelim inary  w ork on the 
Tuesday night fo r elaboration on 
the few  details reported.
The 600-mile line, to run from  
Sum m it Lake, 30 m iles north of 
Prince George, to the Yukon 
boundary, Is to  become p art of 
the northern B.C. development 
undertaken by interests of Swe­
dish financier Axel Wenner-Gren
The injunction w o u l d  have 
work stopped pending hearings 
before the public utilities coin- 
mission and issuance of a certifi­
cate of public convenience and 
necessity.
Prince Rupert claims the ra il­
w ay would hinder rather than 
help, development of the north if  
built from  Sum m it Lake rather 
than fro m  the CNR connection 
at Prince Rupert.
turned In alarm, along 
with brothet Les, point to 
wh,ere f l a m e s  broke 





from rear o f the plant 
when returning to Kel­
owna. The fire attracted 
hundreds of people home­
ward bound from work.
Loss is fully covered by In­
surance. (See additional 
pictures Page 1 and 2 —  
Photos by Doug Dawbry).
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The  
United States Senate has killed  
for this year a b ill calling for 
an unrestricted p layer d ra ft in' 
m ajor league baseball to give the 
proposed Continental League a 
boost. .•
The measure also had sought 
to spell out lim ited exemptions 
from  anti - trust laws for profes­
sional baseball, football, basket­
b a ll and hockey.
B y a 73-to-12 vote Tuesday 
night, the Senate sent the b ill 
back to its ju d ic iary  committee, 
which m ay consider new legisla­
tion along s im ilar l i n e s  next 
year.
B ill Shea, founder of the Con­
tinental, said the Senate action 
was a “ severe blow, but we are  
not finished.”
Spokesmen for organized base 
ball expressed satisfaction.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Phoenix, Arix. —  Herman M a r­
ques, 118, Stockton, Calif., out­
pointed M a n u e l  Elias, 116% 
Phoenix, 15.
Sacramento, Calif.—Paolo Rosi 
135V4, New York, and Joey Lopes
1
135, Sacramento, drew, 10. •
Los Angeles — Ray Rlojas 
137%, F o rt W orth. Tex., knocked 
out J im m y Hornsby, 137% 
Aneeles 10
v s  Tf>nniP Snarks
W right. 146, Brooklyn, N .Y ., 10.
I Detr6it—^Henry Hank ys ’ctor 
Zalazar bout postponed to Thurs- 
_________day, r a i n . ________ __________ _
Los
B A T M A N  V . O F F IC E R
IN V E R C A R G IL L , N .Z . (C P )—  
A fo rm er arm y officer and h 
batm an are expected to contest 
the In vercarg ill seat in the New  
Zealand general election in No­
vem ber. J. R. Hanan, a form er 
National P arty  cabinet m inister 
and the sitting m em ber .was a 
lieutenant’ In the Second World 
W a r and 0 .  J. Henderson, Labor 
candidate, was his batm an in the 
N o rth  A frican  campaign.
Sparks Wins Out 
Over W right
H A L I F A X  (CP) —  Lennle 
Sparks, Canadian junior welter­
weight champion, climbed off the 
canvas in the second round Tues­
day night and rallied for a uni- 
moiis d e c i s i o n  over L arry  
W right of Brooklyn, N .Y .
Sparks, of H a lifax , weighed 
146%: W right 146.
W right had scored a unani­
mous decision over the H alifax  
fighter last month.
Spai^ks went down for a mand  
atory eight count in the second 
round, but carried the fight from  
I that point on.
Swim,
W ashday is Abolished





High Capacity Washing Action 
— 10 lb. capacity —  2 cycles — 
Pu-nlibutton W ater Tempernturc  
Selectors —  Trip le  Duty S'lltcr- 
Dlspenscr — No off-bn lance cut­
offs —  Washes 7 sheets In  a 
single load . , . it's like doing 
two loads In one. 26%” wide, 
26%”  deep, 36” high.
or Relax in Smart Summer 
Togs from MEIKLE'S
M ake M eikle's your first stop for the finest in '
summer wear.
Swim Suits for the Ladies Play
"Fun in Fashion" Swim Suits
By Jantzen, made for nattering fit. These suits come in sunshine impor^d 
prints, ginghams, jersey and velvatine. Choose youns Q  0 ^  O f t




Easy Paym ent* —  10% Down.
Philco Dryer'
D-602
Cris.s-Cross Tum bling — 3 Push­
button H eat Settings r— Auto­
m atic De-wrlukllng —  Safe for 
a ll fabrics — Safely Door —  10 
lb. capacity (dry  w eight'. Gas 
or electric model . . . SO” wide, 
26%”  deep, 36" high.
2 1 9 9 5
E asy P a y m e n t* 10% 1
Play Clothes for 
Summer Fun
Choose your summer fun wear 
from our extensive .selection o f 
pedal pushers, slims, shorts, 
slacks, T-shirts in the newest 
styles.
Beach Towels
Huge —  Soft - 
Large size ... 
Beach .Sheet 
Junior Size .
Absorbent —  Colourfull
.. . .........  3.25 to 3.1)5
.....................................  SM
................... ...  1.4!»
“ Pedigree”  swim suits in smart, comfortable styles, with bright and gay colors
for your playtime enjoyment. T  0 ^  l / l  0 ^
Sizes to fit everyone ...................  ....  .. . . . . . . . . .
J A N T Z E N  S W IM  C A PS  •—  In .ittractivc styles and 1  , 1 50
pastel shades to match your new swim suit ........ . I.A .^/and
Terry Beach Coats
Soft, warm and absorbent to slip on after a dip.
The perfect mate for your new swim suit. Your
... ..... 4.95 .0  8.95
children's Swim Suits
By Jnntzcn nnd Cntallnn. Delightful styles 
niid pretty colons to enhance the Tots nnd 
Teens. .  « o  . nc
Sizes 2 to 6X .................
Sizes 8 to 1 4 X .............. 2-95 fo  6.95«
Beach Slip-Over Jacket
For children, in soft terry-cloth. Keep 
tots’  warm and dry 
water.
Priced at ......
while out of the
1 . 4 9 , 0  1.95
A *!7
Casual Summer Shoes
Shoes for Holiday wear —  sitocs so light nnd gay —  5 Q5 8 95
New  high Wedgies in white and straw co lo rs ......... ........  to U *
Eainoiis “ I'oga”  CaM*«I Wedgies —  l't»r 
comfort, style and coolness in T-strap or 
halter patterns. Sizes to 11 
10;. i  A .A .A ,, p a i r ............  l l * 7 * J
IJghI T-S(raii EIn«ic.s —  P o ­
pular style, cushioned C  Q *C
sole. Pair ...... . . . . .  J . 7 3
Y O U R  F A M IL Y  H E A D Q U A R TR R S  F O R  S M A R T  S U M M E R  T O G G E R Y
•na.
.f««5assw*
fm  IsM r.M. FRIDAYS
SHARPIES APPLIANCES
4 » * « l« W « * lt t f  Fo«iOfftc«
; m m m m M m
Geo. A. M eikle
B E R N A R D  and W A T E R
1
fsls Ji
Fill out and bring to the Aquatic June 29th - 30lh 
I Wish (0 Enroll in the
AQUATIC SWIMMING CLASSES
ante __ _  Age
A ddress____ ___ Phone No.
In case o f accident or injury received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, 1 agree to absolve the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association from any blame or financial respon­
sibility. '' I ^
Parent’s Signature
Ask Your Parents fo loin Your Aquatic
L U M B Y
D A Y S
July 1st
A 9:00, 11:00,




Vernon, Lum by, 
Armstrong A  Rutland 
2:30
KIDDIES (under 12) 
FISH DERBY 
TUG-OF-WAR
5 teams competing 
for
Bank of Nova Scotia 
Trophy
i l l i l  ★  POWER SAW
COMPETITIONS
★  CABLE 
SPLICING
★  LADIES NAIL 
DRIVING 
CONTEST
★  HANDICRAFTS /











Parachute Sky D iving 
Club
'*1




W lio le Family 
for all tho 
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